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Congressman Smitli was raised on a 
little farm in eastern Texas. With 
meagre opportunities for education he 
studied law In the back room of the 

, 4 private law office of Gov. Hogg. He 
/Ilanded in Colorado CHy twenty-eight 

fears ago without money and has since 
urged his own way to the front with

o u t assistance except from the friends 
She made. He is therefore a self-made 
-Wan in the strictest sense of the word. 

As a  lawyer ho wua a  success from 
beginning and would perhaps never 
;4 aspired to public office had not 

Oovernor asked him to take the 
office of District Judge of tills district. 
That office he held tor six years and 
therein made an enviable reputatiou us 

jurist. Tiieu he was elected to con- 
ess.
Politically he has always been a 
nocrat of the progressive type, pro- 

jndly sympathetic with the farming 
ad laboring classes. His first polltl- 
i! activity was for llogg and the Com- 

■Ion—rto free the masses from cor- 
Hration extortion and domination. In 

u  he has been in the forefront 
every measure designed to benefit 

iculture and labor. For Instance, 
[helped pass the bills extending rural 
Jvery. establishing parrels post, pro

gressing gambling in cotton futures, 
many other bills for the benefit 

triculture.
- ....... o  - -

ae Fighting Germans at Opera 
ise Saturday, July 29th, matinee and 
it. 10 and 20 rents.

Send Us Yoir 
Films to DEVELOP

BLANTON ANI) T IE  CATHOLICS.

In a speech in El Paso last Monday 
night. FUanton. candidate for Congress, 
made a si>ectal apiieal for the Catholic 
vote ami denounced ns false the report 
that he was unfriendly to Catholics. 
Hr read a letter from Father Crane, 
of San Angelo, to show that the Catho
lics of that city were supporting him. 
Thus lllaoton again shows his utter 
unreliability. He is willing to be for 
or against Catholic« «cording as he 
may believe best to ggin votes. Father 
Crane repudiated the letter which 
Blanton read and says he did not write 
i t  -

Prints or P o st Carda 
four IA i «en ta  e sc i) . < 
W e tri»e rou C y  K o  
Print«. th e  very heat.

LAST WORD TO 1 HE
VOTERS OF WnTHRLL COUNTY.

If you had to hlra a hand to do cer
tain work at your borne, you would 
s< lect one vou felt was competent to 
do it. and who would appreciate it 
enough to do his b e «

Every democratic voter of Mitchell 
county has to help select a county 
tiensurer, SeXurdav. July 22nd. I 
want the office and have asked th e , 
majority of you personally for It. To 
tlibse whom I have not been able to 
see. I  will say that It has been Impos
sible for me to make a house-to-house 
canvass, for lack of time, being en
gaged In serving a daily mall route 
up to a few days ago.

I do not believe anyone will doubt 
my qualifications fo the office I seek, 
in view of my past work in this com
munity among business people. I 
actually need the office. not altogether 
from a financial standpoint, but feel, 
that if I am elected your county treas
urer. ft will be a step toward some
thing better. 1 win willing to begin 
w<th the smallest office In the county 
and endeavor to work up and at same 
time qualify rayse’f for other oppor
tunities.

i am asking my friends over the 
county n<fo to cease work till the last 
vote is coat. Just work the harder 
and I ’m sure I will be elected by a 
good majority. Thanking you in ad
vance for what you have already done, 
vs well as for what you will do for me, 
i.nd promising the best service within 
me if elected, I am.

Respectfully, •
DOCK 8 NETTLES.

" ' O '  -  —
He who Is to win the noblest suc

cesses In the world of affairs must 
continually. eucate himself for larger 
gissp of principle and broader grasp 
oe condition|.—Hamilton Wright Mabie

- i -■ —- o ---------- .-------

The price of a drink ranges from 
a dime to damnation. The men pays 
tbe dime when he gets the drink and 
hia family pay the damnation when 
thp drink gets him.

--------------o----------------
Credit is a power which may grow, 

but whlcr cannot be constructed.— 
BagehoL

------------------------^ -----------------------

Tbe moderate drinf$r of today is
tne drunkard of tomorrow.

W. W. Beall replies to Exhibits “A
sad B,” L’atrwe Literature of ( buries 
W. Lewis:

Exhibit “A" referred to Is untrue in 
its aggregate of judgments. Taking 
the figures given they total 191,931.25 
Instead of fC6.381.25, though dertlfled 
to by the deputy district clerk in the 
absence of the district clerk, Mr. 
Childress.

Of this amount $61,931.25, cases to 
the amount of 145,000.90 have been re
versed by the courto of civil appeals, 
leaving standing as valid judgments 
by agreement and by Juries and by 
the court alone, 916,931.25, and of this 
lgst named amount there were agreed 
judgments aggregating $5,200.00, leav
ing only f 11,731.25 from jury trials 
and trials before tbe court

Now there are final judgments ren
dered In the seven preceding terms of 
the district oourt by Judge Shepherd 
and out of the twenty-four cases 
named in said Exhibit “A,” of $16,931.- 
25 instead of $65,381.25, as sought to 
he suggested by this untrue and misp
leading exhibit.

The Meakln case, wherein judgment 
was gotten for $7,500.60, was reversed 
and abandoned.

The Hall case, where judgment was 
rendered for $12,500.00, was reversed 
by the higher court; retried before a 
Jury, and resulted in a verdict and 
judgment for the defendant railway 
company.

The Ethel Pope case, a judgment for 
$25,000.00 was reversed by the court 
of civil appeals, and is now in the 
supreme oourt on writ or error. These 
amounts total $45.000.00 that this Ex
hibit “A" would fraudulently have the 
voters believe were valid judgments.

The O’Donnell case against tbe P. 
ft N. T. Rv. Co. was not dismissed, as 
stated in this Exhibit ‘A.’* but Judg
ment was rendered for the railway 
company.

Why these false figures and state
ments? Is it fair? Is it clean politics?

Now. as to'Exhibit “B.” attacking 
my record. Notice the falsity of this. 
Take the Johnson case against tbe 
Orient railroad, wherein this Exhibit 
“B" states that a VERDICT and Judg
ment was rendered for plaintiff. This 
c&re was tried before me, and there 
was no verdict by a Jury at all. .and 
hence the false allusion that a Jury 
tried the case.

Take now the Hall esse, the Mor- 
man case, the Corbin case, and the 
Neal Commission Comjiany case, and 
the statement Is made in this Exhibit 
’’H” as follows: ’’Judgment for de-
fei dsnt railroad," leaving the Infer
ence that the case*- were tried before 
me personally, and judgment by me 
alone for the railroads. W’hy not he 
truthful and state tbat these cases 
were tried "by honest Jurymen of No
lan county, fas tkev were so tried in 
fret), and verdict against tbe plain
tiffs In each case, and not appealed 
from in either instance by the plain
tiffs or any of them.

Dirt? Yes. very much dirt. -
Notice again the McMurry case is 

accredited to Judge Blanton, who tried 
nome cases for me In which I was dD- 
qualified This case was tried before 
me.

Notice arMn there were twenty- 
thiee cases disposed of by Judge Shep
herd. end only thirteen by me.

Of the appealed cases which were 
tried hv Judge Shepherd, as named in 
Exhibit' “A." three were reversed, 
which segregated $45.000.00 in judg
ments of the distrfet court, while there 
ha« been appealed from mv court In 
Nolan county only one case, and that 
by the railroad, which was affirmed.

Now. whv net be clean: tell the 
truth, and let the neonle vote for the 
one who will give them sendee? This 
is what-they are Interested In.

Respectfully.
W. W. BEALL

967, Meakln plaintiff, fails to show that 
the Judgment therein waa set aside by 
the appellate court.

HJiCOND. Exhibit A does not show 
tbat the Judgment of the Court In 
Cange No. 1012, John Hall, plaintiff, 
waa set aside by the appellate court.

THIRD. Exhibit A does not show 
that the Judgment In cause- No. 1014. 
Pope, plaintiff, has been appealed from 
by the defendant and no part of same 
has been paid.

FOI'RTH. Exhibit B does not show 
that the judgment in No. 1012 was 
based on a verdict by a jury, in which 
cose John Hall was plaintiff. , 

FOI'RTH. (a) Exhibit B in cause 
No. 1421, Johnson vs. Orient Rilwy, 
states “verdict and Judgment for plain
tiff,” showing thereby that a Jury ren
dered a verdict when in truth the case 
wae tried before the court and Judg
ment rendered by the court.

FTH. Exhibit B does not show 
tbhUthe Judgment in No. 1473, Morgan 
pint! tiff, was based on the verdict of 
a ji«T.

SIXTH. Exhibit B does not show 
that' the judgment in No. 1479, Neel, 
plaintiff, was based on & verdict of a 
Jury. -

SEVENTH. Exhibit B does not show 
that the Judgment in cause No. 1690, 
Corbin plaintiff, wns based on a ver
dict of a Jury.

EIGHTH. Exhibit B does not show 
the Judgment in No. 1580, Estto, 

as left off the minutes of 
instructions from plain- 

GU8 FARRAR, 
and sworn to before me. 

thla'13th day of July, 1916.
(SEAL) W. L  WRIGHT,
Notary Public, Nolen County, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
Answering tbe Article of H. K. Bon- 

die«. Sent Abroad to Deceive Voters 
and Published In the Koscoe Times 
of July 14th:

A F F ID A V IT

The following affidavit shows the 
tW sItr In the Exhibits “A" and -H" 
statement of Railroad Cases which 
Was Prepared by U. 1C Bundles and 
Slwwi Also the EvH Hand of the 
Author of Said Exhibits as Well m 
a Desire to Give Vent to the Same 
Sflteen With Which He Opposed the 
EleeUon of W. W. Beall at the Last 
Election.

STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Nolan.

On this 13th day of July. 1916. before 
the undersigned authority appeared 
Gus Farrar, who being by me duly 
sworn, stated on his oath, tbat he Is the 
Gus Farrar who on the 6th day of July. 
191G, certified to a certain synopsis of 
the Judgments and orders of the Dis
trict Court of Nolan Codtatv, in rail
road cases from the year 1909 to 1916, 
Inclusive, hereto attached.

That he did not prepare said synop
sis. but that said synopsis was prepar
ed by one H. R. Bondies and submitted 
to him for certification in the absence 
of Mr. Dan Childress, the cterk of the 
court; that he. the said Farrar, has 
oniv been In the office (or a few weeks 
and la"hot familiar with the records of 
.he court; that he certified to aaroe at 
the suggestion of said Boodles and re
lying on his fairness lb preparing the 
form of such statement, the records 
not being in 'conflict therewith; that 
his attention has been called to certain 
statements therein which might mis- 
oad persona reading auch synopsis, 

stirh statements being Incomplete in 
«veral respects, among which are the 
'ollowtng:

FIRST. Exhibit A under cause No.

First. He asserts that during the 
seven preceding terms of district court 
in Nolan roenty held by my predeces- 
cor, there were judgments against the 
railroad companies to the amount of 
$65,5X1.25. This is untrue; there were 
only $62,381.25 as shown by the lodg
ments of record. He states that these 
were permitted to stand. The fact is 
that $45,000.00 of these judgments have 
bee» reversed by the higher courts.

N# one has appealed from judg
ments rendered In my court In railroad 
cases except the railroad companies, 
and In each case so appealed 1 wu. 
affirmed.

Now $5.200.00 of thr $62,381.25 were 
agreed Judgments.

B IT  MR. BONDIES DOES NOT 
SHOW THIS.

I There have been rendered in my court 
li* Nolan county, final Judgments 
against the railroad companies to the 
amount of $2,950.00. Every case tried 
against the railroads before me per
sonally, In district court of Nolan 
ccunty (being four in number) I ren
dered Judgment agninat the railroad 
companies, because 1 thought the 
plaintiff legally entitled thereto, but 

"had I thought otherwise I would have 
rendered the judgments accordingly. 
Five caaes were tried before juries, 

rwho rendered verdicts against the 
plaintiffs, and they did not appeal in 
either case. One case was an in
structed verdict, and one case Judg
ment act aside for lawful reasons, and 
no kick from plaintiff’s attorneys. Two 
cases dismissed, and no ' complaint 
from the attorneys tiling these cases. 
Mr. Bondies should be fair and tell the 
whole truth, and not deal In garbled 
statements.

There were twenty-three cases dis
posed of in the seven terms of my 
predecessor, and only thirteen during 
the same length of time In my court, 
and the amounts involved In Judge 
Shepherd’s said terms were very much 
in excess of those In mv court. But 
Ih.ndles doea not telj this patent truth 
shown by the records.

Railroad cases have decreased, as 
shown by thp reepras referred to by 
Bondies, though he attempts to deny 
It. Notice tbe seven terms of Judge 
Shepherd’s court, twenty-three caaes 
disused of. and during the same num
ber of terms in mv court thirteen 
cates, nearly half less.

Again. Bondies, In an attempt to 
cover up this false assertion, says 
that those bringing suits since J. H. 
Beall formed a partnership with Ellis 
Douthlt. have reduced their claims so 
as to sue In the county court. This is 
not true, as shown by" a personal In
spection of the comity court records. 
Tbe forty-five caaes Hied in county 
court during said time, and to the pres
ent. shows onlv one esse filed for a 
sum near the limit of the county 
court’aJurisdiction.and it it for $980.00; 
the limit is $1.000.00, and had such 
been the reason, why was not tbit case 
filed for the $1.000.00, the maximum 
Jurisdictional amount of tho county 
court. The other cases range down
ward from $840.00 to cases appealed 
from tbe Justice court, amounting to 
small sums.

The county court records absolutely 
disprove the truth of Bondies’ state
ment In this regard.

If this were true why did he fail to 
name the case and the attorney filing 
same, wherein such claim was reduced.

He also says that cases have been 
compromised rather than try them be
fore me. If so. why withhold the case 
and the names of those making such 
compromise?

He also attempts to throw ollum on 
me. as though I wan of an ngly tem
perament Everybody knows better, 
no one, be he layman. Juryman or 
otherwise, has aver been Insulted n  
mv court, or by ms. ( have been cour
teous to everybody, even my personal 
•morales, except when attorneys such 
as Bondies disobey the rules of court.

P-R-O-G-R-A-M
Fron MONDAY, JULY 24th, to SATURDAY, JULY 29th

NEW SERIAL COMMENCES WEDNESDAY NIGHT

m WAR PICTUE SATURDAY
L A D I E S  F R E E  W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t .  J U L Y  / 6t h

MONDAY—
A Man of Honor (2 reels).
Mutual Weekly No. 6?.
The Bookworm’s Blessed Blunder.

Beauty Comedy.
TUESDAY—

A Broken Genius (3 reels).
Tho Island that Never WaB.

Vogue Comedy.
WEDNESDAY—

Unlucky Luke (2 reels).
Seeing America First
Bug and Bungles—Beauty Comedy.
Secret of the Submar.ne. 1st Chapter (Ladies Free 

THURSDAY —
The Carriage» of Death (3 reels).
Bungling Bill Doctor—Vogue Comedy.

FRIDAY—
Quality of Faith—Master Picture 5 reels).

SATURDAY—MATINEE AND NICHT
“ T h e  F ig h t in g  G e r m a n s ”

RELEASED MAY 8th. %
—The only picture in this country showing the horrors of • desperately 

lough» battle from the very beginning to the end.
- I n  the fighing Germans you witness one of the bloodieft fought battles 

of the war.

t h e  c i a n t  t h r i l l e r  o f  a c t u a l  w a r f a r e
P R I C E S  lO  a n d  2 Q c

and 1 then call them to time, as ia my ! 
duty under the law.

Bondies states also in his article | 
that the Johnson case was tried by a ' 
Jury; this is untrue, It was tried before 
me personally as a judge.

His insinuations that 1 am influenced 
by J. H. Beall of Beall ft Douthlt are 
simply false and political buncombe. 
His analysis is otherwise Highly mis
leading, but it is too late for me to 
fully answer It here.

Bondies corruptly insinuates that in 
opitosing me he expects to suffer at my 
hands, if re-elected. This he knows 
he can safely do, for he knows tbat 
whatever may be his actions in this 
campaign or otherwise, that he and his 
clients will get their legal rights the 
same as If he had not opposed me.

Why waa this not floated out or* 
published so that I could answer it 
through the press? Why do it on the 
eve of election, too late for me to get 
a reply before the people through the 
press. .

Yea, thla la a lawyer’s fight against 
me, two or three. Can’t use me, Can’t 
run this court. Have to come up 
squarely to the rules of court. Mad? 
Yes. they want someone on the bench 
that they can run or reverse at will.

Voters, thla ia unclean politics, and 
I hope and believe that you, aa high- 
minded. self-respecting and self-re
liant citlxens will not be swept off 
yonr feet into the mire of political rot, 
and caused to forget the better Inter- 
eats of your country.

Respectfully,
W. W. BEALL

OFFICE MOVED.

I have moved my office up stairs 
over C. M. Adams’ In the Barcroft 
hotel, known now as th e. I! road dus 
rooming house. Tm«> front rooms at 
head of stairs J. R. HASTIN08.

Charlie Chapliif at Shadowland Fri
day.

• • • e e e a e e a e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e

J. B. ANNISi
Saddles. •

Harness
—nod

General 
Repairing :

You may have tried the ;  
rest,

NOW try the Best.

...FORee.

S E R V IC E
Both Prompt and 

U niform ly Efficient
There is no use to pass by the Paramount 
Garage. The class of worK done at this 
garage is the best guarantee of satisfac
tion.

•
Oils and accessories are our long suit, 
while the work we do speaks for itself.
This garage strives to please its custo
mers. One trial will convince you.

P a ra m o u n tG a ra g e

H a r r y  L a n d e r s
PR O PR IET O R
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hajipe»* te  Salí le  tue ha of Wilbur »Mritiapw» « t u s  aacept* Qk  aa-
T ®- iKjrtwruutli. th" ufiteut] jftuiur wiirawnwr of {« m u m . ■»■«* t*<f e<m u 

«tmiitoa» <rf the War fU ai - Predicait«. wMub «tu a mm* —*——*%  a
Tz*<* aceu«« tor this feature Retort t--s;t*raiuai ut ea r by torn, are, to rill 

I l io »  'Witt The ■Oer- prectKaü intent. vijied ooL Tbe Car*
•* *•**■ *  WHMtoahmC ruta! ut hit «rill, muuiran^ìy ut ignor-

Aiueday, July Slat, wall «  coattail = t¡¿. and t ‘arraaza wflj ue ta t
Kf>0W from *6 a a  t t  11 j  m.. natter sitúan wauport of out zovenuueiu'
Jit auejucet of Che ( uiomrki Bacortl Tfetr u  unauubtecur as example at 

It u  Hit only oat uuicn witt r a t  patii—ww> anti forbearance never ueturt 
H-:»oenburire anstj i t  Fruaai*. Oat wet by a govern tuent T ia t  and »f-»» 

| ***er know* aba* «ardsblp» «re <m- ■ ..rrunza flat t t u o t a  the Waabinpun 
' «pueiereu unti! they harr« mm* v* - t  p. vmmmmt when <n war te n » * th  

* * *  ** *a ría r* . wig* Mr. «M ho; - MtU«| M» aid bin., and threat* a! war 
O'Upk. wlufTt w w  list million nett*-« g a in st at bate be t  frequently em-
’•**** mrmtm ai a*««» onTtnaas tab« )••».*«! W ta n  to «ro n »  fb t pce^idtee»
pun. witi» all the ihju} paAo;dy. fcarv- o! few ignoran: Mumiiym«S »mt revive 
icih. aoutuiutd with lacune: cfear«.-: bus waning o u ik . S o aspirant fey
cptlitarsa. reireatt. cavalry ttuiiet, .or- 1* utktrafaip has rjqiaered asionp 'the 

■ titter? anele, ta r u i i f  cities and th e . b o t ia u t  win» bad so eonsjiiruour.v 
\tmfiaSh wnrfurv—-witi. lucimata gmmw nátamnusad .»few trout, try as Car- 
at the fighting Humaren*. vppai l*a c  anc no other revuhmunury leader has 

■i*im and military chid«. made that question «¡a mane. B is fern
iiaruary at it is matte at the canno: r ü t tH d  vitk Villa atta the outgrown! 

mouth being w orded fey the earner«. «  t  seemin* effort to star;, a war with 
Tftfe suet uuuútak.M t accuracy Hue -ne l 'u s a )  States which Villa diaap- 
*•*» *1 tbw distune* we get the agent ptoved He fete given ltd* country 
of it alL - every provocatio® to war which ail

Cia tJbe Firm * JUae With the tier- u m t t t e  N « « a ls t  M justttable prov- 
mans“ nee the only official oetiu i 'màxima. Tbe snack at Carrixál would 
;«c:urr i  eunc’toned and endorsad t»> bave Opee accepted yy every other 
aw '«Udaer feimael!—er» a i «noe mo»; «  ui-try 1» the world as a signal lor 
rtathRk and <*mvit*tag and a priie- var
ies« eduesfjutuU epp rtunity the »«rid Tfeeée are condition* of which notice 
e t  joya tur the first time «feo« ing « ar &*«*«* **• taker Tb-re may be aume- 
iun  as it ia Admit**» Ik and 20r tLinp beneath tbe surf we which in-

■..........  «-------------- dnoea the Waabingtor government to
tt t ^ I M j l B k J b iU B l f e l t h k l f e l i  u r o ta f  k t  iU tt  ha C a n rn u  ai>;

**** * *  Mr Dttt*r l *** as.-ocialt* but candi.r retfuirw- the dc-
«laratio, that no considerable el «meet 

■TfeniiVk i 1 t w tbit country shares that faith. The
acts eftecoveiy and does not gripe no« be'ie4 1»  general tbei Carranza is mere- 
•̂i!>'ur.j S-> ir In v ia i  with the Washington

«  boriti«*, that be is tbe inveterate 
----- . . .  .  ____  toe of this country, and thaf be only

I MIE lis a  1* l E V V i r m  * 3e'  hiM im>* to  reiew tB *,' er? ’ «y
n u r e i  a n  1 « m  < 1 m tAM; 1 S. iK" ma>'*  Q*- intrigue and barrasment* 

____-  v xsfb her« already ft rood the maas.ng
£L C T lbb«* adrertiEmg m anar r l W'.bW* Unerhrai troops on the bor- 

yf the B F CiOOdri h r o is iiu r  -r u , tttT.—•  aco X * * a

STATEMENT OF THE 
CONDITIONCONDITION

BANKBANK
A t the Close of Business

JUNE 30, 1916
JUNE 30, 1916

Loans ....................... ..........J
U/S. Bonds... ....................
Banking House and Real 

Estate ..............................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
P i ^ U  D*  * * *  ^  • *  ■ ,mH S52« l-<5 
UAon b . of fw tw n 11.07« ;

U. S. Bonds
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Banking House and Real 

Estate .................... Total
CASH and Dae from Banks

Total

L iab ilitiest
Capital .........................
Surplus.........................
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation.......... .........
Re-discounts ...............
D E P O S IT S ....... .......

Total — ..........

$  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  

1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  

2  1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  

25.000.00 
1 4 , 1 0 0 . 0 0  

25S.7S1.39

L ia b ilitie s
Capital Stock..:.................. $ 6
Surplus..............  — .......... 3
Undivided Profits (net)......
Circulation...........
Reserved for Taxes

Tbca your nxuaa*« ran t hr miaaed.
“And every- bow and then run in n 

fell page ad It «ill put pep into al
most any aellinc campaign It tower» 
bead and shoulder» above the other 
c!a ‘mants for attention. It U impres
sive. It's the "big voice’ in modern 
merchandizing—tbe vcice that is beard 
’round tbe whole city sod out across 
the highway* and by-way» of a paper's 
trading territory. It’s a entimeter 
(inooo shot—and Its deep boom sig
nal’s a selling victory.

' Every quarter pare or half page ad 
that follow* a page baa twice the 
chance to succeed and to Interest and 
in.press the great bu'k of readers with 
tbe advertiser's message. Experience 
proves It

“The .B. V. Goodrich company re
cently ran a page ad all over the coun
try entitled ‘Integrity—and the House 
Bvbind the Tire.’ Tbe effect of this 
page was electrical. Dealers every
where pasted the page in their win
dows. Newspaper reader» were deep
ly fmpreseed with the bigness, relia
bility and good faith of tbe wonderful 
Goodrich organization.
. "The coat of this page In no sense 

represented tbe great dollars and emits 
good-will value which tbe Goodrich 

rad aa a  result It was

THE STATE OF TEX A S,,
County of Mitchell. t

I. J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

Total

ASXOl »CEMENT,

To those who may be interested. I 
wish to announce that I will again 
teach piano in Colorado, through pext 
reboot term, beginning about Septem
ber 1st and will be at tbe same place 
1 taught last year (the studio opposite 
tbe high school building). I will be 
away tor several month», taking n 
summer course in music, but will re
turn in ample time to open my class 
iromptiy.

I wish to most heartily thank my 
pupils, and their parents, of the past 
term for their liberal patronage and 
uniform kindness and courtesy to me. 
!  wish to assure them that I shall be 
l>etter prepared and my studio better 
equipped next season than ever be
fore. and that I will appreciate tbe at
tendance of all my pupils of last sea
son and respectfully solicit any others 
who desire to study the piano.

(MISS) UCLA WHIPKET.

The above statement is correct J. M. THOMAS
S. D. VAUGHAN

Officers and Directors:

R. H. LOONEY, President 
F . M. BURNS, Vice President 

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 
J .  M. THOMAS, Cashier

H. EL GRANTLAND, Ass’t  Cashier 
R . H .  LOONEY,

F . M. BURNS  
C. M. ADAMS 

J .  M. THOMAS 
J .  H. SMOOT

J .  C. PR U D E — * 
C. H. EA R N EST

C. H. LASKY, company
a money-maker, was that paga ad. And 

: It baa vastly helped Its smaller broth
er». tbe quarter and half pages Which 
followed, to sell Goodrich tire». It put 
thousands upon thonzanda of dollars 
worth of life into the whole camffeign 
above what It coet. It has proved It. 
self e  wonderful Investment”

T. W. STONEROAD, J r. ,  Active Vice Pres. 

D. N. A RN ETT, Vice President
ft '■*? "• ' $ #

S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier 

i .  D. W U L F JE N
j4 \ • ,* :• If 5i,. S '&$$< iMIL

G. B. HARNESS

If this government has the right to 
pans a law again it opium to save tbe 
Chinese, it baa tbe right to past a 
law against whisker to n r *  Ameri
cana. An American is just aa good 
aa a Chinaman if be behave* himself.
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WESTBROOK ITEMS.

Dr. W. U. Butler and Mr. H. U. 
Griffin left Saturday night for Austin 
to attend the state meeting of the 
farmers’ Institute.

Messrs. Leroy Gressett and Jim Met
calf returned Saturday from Canyon.

Misses Robbie Hudson and Bettie 
McDonald are visiting in Colorado this 
week.

Miss Ruth McNalry spent several 
days in Colorado, the guest of MiBses 
Dorothy Burns and Lillian Smith.

Mrs. Clyde Danner is on the sick list 
this week.

The Methodist meeting closed Sun
day night with about fifteen or sixteen 
conversions, a number of reclamations 
and twelve additions to the church. 
The collection for Bro. Tooley totaled 
853.00. Immediately after services Sun
day night Bro. Tooley left in a car for 
Colorado, where he caught the early 
morning train for his home in Weather
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Berry and chil
dren. of Latnesa. arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell and little 
daughter, of Mansfield, were visiting 
Mrs. Bell’s sister, Mrs. J. H. Board, j 
several days last week. Miss Inez 

I Board returned home with them to 
spend a month.

Mrs. J. B. McCarmuck and children, 
after making a two months’ visit with 
her brother, Mr. If. C. Williams, re
turned to her home In Batesville, Ark., 
Thursday. "*

¿Jiss Leta Carmack, of Colorado,
' spent the week in Westbrook visiting 
friends and atending the meeting.

Mrs. B. V. Bell returned Friday from 
n visit to her father at Teville. Her 

1 brother and sister, Mr. Key and Miss 
i Blanche Hooks, accompanied her hornet 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Shel
ton, a boy.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wf. M. Green returned 
l from Teville Saturday for a few days’ 
stay in W’eat brook before moving to 
Colorado. •

Miss Zennia Smart is real sick. Her 
mother took her to Colorado Monday.

Mrs. H. R. Rogers and sons, Murry 
and Howard Rogers, of Cuthbert, Mr. 
Kev. man Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolia Smart, of Colorado, Mrs. P. D. 

j Hendrick, of Hillsboro, and Miss Maude 
Straugher, of Fayette, Ga., were guests 

I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. L  Cope, of Iatati. 
They leave ' rU(j Mrs. Griffith, of Coahoma, attended

The Ready-to-Wear Department offers you the best 
Bargains to be found anywhere, any time this sea
son. Just think of these—

Maybe the serpent 
»of sickness is crush
ing you to death? 
Your back is heavy, 
i dull, a  never end- 
weariness holds you.

GOOD ADVICE.

A Colorado Citizen Gives Information 
Of Priceless Vaine.

v  and endless nights.
Functional and or

ganic derangements grow 
steadily when Deglec ted -  
they become deadly in

Children’s Dresses...................... Bargain
Ladies’ Aprons..............................Bargain
Children’s $1.00 Dresses............Bargain
Children’s $1.25 $1.50 Dresses. .Bargain
Misses’ $1.00 Middies......... ....... Bargain
Ladies’ $1.50 Dresses..................Bargain
Ladies’ $2.50 to $5.00 Dresses. Bargain 
Ladies’ $2.50 to $5.00 Skirts.. .Bargain 
Ladies’ $7.50 Palm Beach Suits, Bargain 
Ladies’ $6.00and $7.00 Skirts. .Bargain

Counter___40c
Counter___40c
Counter___75c
Counter. .$1.00 
Counter.... 75c 
Counter. .$ 1.00 
Counter. .$ 1.95 
Counter. .$2.00 
Counter. .$5.00 
Counter. .$4.50

—  LADIES' —
SILK DRESSESCONDITIONS BECOMING WORSE 

IN MEXICO; TROUBLE FEAKEP regular $5.00 to $20.00, on the Bargain Counter at
Washington, July 16.—Conditions in 

Mexico are becoming worse while 
Acting Secretary of State Frink L. 
l olk and Ambassador Designate Eliseo 
Arredondo are conducting discussions 
preliminary to effecting a modus viven- 
di for settling the dispute between 
the two governments.

developments were

por cent discount—all this season’s styles and models

The following 
reported today:

1 The governors of states in Mexico 
are acting Independently of the cen
tral government and are thus compli
cating the difficulties with the Unted 
Srtaa. They are seizing property, con
fiscating estates, imposing Impossible 
conditions upon foreigners In their re
spect! ,e states and issuing decrees 
Without authority Burn the Carranza 
government

This government has heard from 
Latln-Americap souiccs tint Villa not 
only is alive, but that he Is raising a 
considerable force of troops and that 
he may capture Chihuahua City. It 
was declared by an official today that 
Villa would need only 2,000 men to 
take Chihuahua and that the city is The only thing that? the matter with the picnic at Coahoi.w Wednesday 
practically at his mercy whenever he W est Texas Is its glut of

Friday and Saturday nights-“BILLY KID’S REFORM 
addition to regular show. Price 10c

BILL1KEN SHOES fo r  s a le  I

run in

GOV. FERGUSON ASKS
RELEASE OF MILITIAMEN,

a living.
"In many instancce,” said the gov

ernor In his communication to the 
president, "owing to the delicate condi
tion of wives, the absence of the men 
Is cause for an unusual nervous condi
tion and mental anxiety.”

Gov. Ferguson asks that in case the 
discharges are refused, these men be

st least given a furlough, which woold
continue until they should be needed 
for active service.

See the Record’s war pictures at 
Sfiadowiand July, 31st.

Mr. G. W. Hooks end sons attended j 
1 services at tlie Methodist church here 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and ; 

j Mrs.»E. V. Bell,
Miss Kvle Myrit, of Big Spring, visit-1 

ed Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Reed last week. I 
I Mrs. J. T. Candler returned Friday 
from Abilene, where : he had been visit-;

! mg her boys.
Messrs. H. H. Padgett, J. W. Phil- i

W. Brooks
by noon and the soldiers were forced returned Saturday from a trip out on 
to put two cent stamps on their cards the plains.
or hold them until Monday to »get }  Mr. 0 .  T. Warner, of Horn Chapel, j 
stamps for them. spent Sunday In Westbrook.

It Is estimated that there were 50 - j  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell and daugh- j 
000 post cards sent through the E l ; ter, Mrs. J. H. Board and chldren 
Paso postoffice by the militiamen Sun- | motored over to Hernileigh Saturday, 
day and the post card vendors did a 1 Misses Hattie Petty, Margaret Lesse- j 
record business all day Sunday when j ter. Sarah Cktd and Thelma Hudson 
thousands of soldiery were downtown, made a flying trip to latan Monday.

Photographic cards showing Mexican ---------------o--------------
scenes, preferably pictures of dead Mill Von Vote For Blanton for Con- 
Mektcans taken in Juarez, were sold 
by the hundreds but the K1 Paso views 
were in the greatest demand and many 
of the stands exhausted their supply 
before evening. #

Many cards wore mailed at the Fort 
Bliss, Camp Perphtn,; and Camp Stew- 

Polk ( art branch postoffices while the branch 
postoffice at Piedras street received a 
lHrge consignment of the cards.

Ben Morgan's is the Dallas News 
local agency.

famihe of one centThere was a
stamps in El Paso Sunday due to the 
card writing proclivities of the national 
guardsmen In the army catnps. The. 
drug stores, news stands, cigar stand* 
end hotels were out of one cent sumps hp*, Tom Phillips and A.

TbBACCO IS PREFARED 
FOR SMOKERS WDERTHE 
iSOCESS DISCOVERED IN
m aking  Experim en ts to 
P rod uce  th e  m o st  de-
I'kjHTFUL'ARD WHOLE4 

^«SOrtE TOBACCO FOR OG-

rn ong the border. Anxiety is still en
tertained ever the i-ossibllty of raids 
from the Mexican sldo, and If a new 
raid occurs and is promoted by Villa,
It Is believed such taids will be on a 
larger scale than heretofore.

The importation of food stuffs and 
clothing Into Mexico from the United 
Suites in the past ten days, made pos
sible by the partial lifting of the em
bargo, has not materially bettered 
conditions, and beneficial results have 
not been felt in the interior.

The dlsciftslons between Mr. 
and Senor Arrendondo are being con - 
dweted with the utmost secrecy.
Neither will Ulk about them, and It Is 
said their purport will not be made MEXICANS FIRE ON STATE TROOPS
public until some decision has been --------■'
reached. '  , ’ E> Paso. July 18.—A party of mount-

YO U  m ay  live to  
be 110 and never 

feel old enough to  
vote, but it’s  ce r
ta in -su re  you’ll not 
know  th e joy and  
co n te n tm e n t o f  aa

friendly old jim m y  
pipe or a  hand rolled 

cig are tte  u n le s s  you g et on ta lk in g-term s  
w ith P rirjce  A lbert tobacco!
P . A . com es to you with a  real reason  for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a  patented process that removes bite and p a rch !  
You can smoke it long and hard without a  com e
back ! Prince Albert has alw ays been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give quality!

Prince A lbert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoym ent! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P .A . ju st 
a n sw ers  the universal demand fo r tobacco  
w ithout bite, porch  or kick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a  supply o f P . A .” You pay 
out a  little change, to be sure, but it s  the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made I

gresei.
Voter, if you hav̂ 5 made up your 

tnind to vote for Blanton for congress, 
how can you reconcile such act with 
a clear conscience? He stands fdr a 
pj elective tariff—a tax upon every
thing you and your families use in 
their daily lives, upon their food and 
clothing. He wants you to turn over 
cotton to be sold to consumers at low
est possible price. He would waste 
millions of the people’s money in 
building a highway along the barren 
Kto Grande that is of no possible use 
and that military experts have time 
nnd again said was n,ot necessary. He 
Is opposed to the Rural Credits bill 
that has just lately been approved and 
praised by the President as of samuch 
benefit to the farmor.

if you vote for Blanton you vote for 
the things he stands for. How could 
you then go home and look Into the 
trusting eyes of your wife and chil- 

1 1—ion of three Mexicans and three The man who prays for the country i dren without a sense of shame? * 
Americans to attempt a peaceful iet- to go dry but Votes'to keep it wet is 
Cement between the two governments, guilty of insincerity or Imbecility—

KormnJ a n n o u n c e m e n t o f  th e  tilon he should have his head or heart ex

P r in e e  A lb e r t  la amid emery w h ere  
in tonpy red  beg a. 5 c ;  tid y  red  
tin e . lO c t  h a n d  tom a mound a n d  
h a lf-p o u n d  tin  hmmidora - a n d  - 
th a t eternar cryatal-giaae p o u n d  
hu m id or w ith  »ponga-m utatene f 
top th a t hoepa the ta b o rro  in ameh

Ham and Ramsey have cloeed their 
Urea-months meeting at San An
tonio and express themselves as far 
from beng pleased with results. An 
effort was made to have the time limit' 
for the tabernacle built fbr the meet
ing extended for four weks but the 
authorities would not do so. The1 
evangelists go to Fort Worth for 
another three months campaign $

the * 
national

Joy

za the ad- New gasoline filling station at the 
plans ter Brick Oarage /

«usMsea auf ei »v‘ l ie  ». ■ ■ te *60 îi» ioUmê ¡M. i ’xr ». afiw-iaiei »’i f
edi m  n o m »  tj « .W  *••'**« * * * * *  «« n *i(W H (> *i t l .avnsfc»,;* b««
«.«¡w à -  . . .  • ** ia * 4  ■**r " »A-** »*-» -•
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r h e  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D to the comjielling force of greater (OPTIMISM.
«rents on which "hinge the perpetuity --------

AN TO KFC'KLESM DRIVERS. POLITICAL ANNOUNCEl

I

6

Fahiished L»<ry Friday at Colored«, Mitchell County, Texas—Ottoe la the 
Maseaic Building, Conor Second aad Oak Streets. ^

Eg to red u  Secocd-clasg matter at the post office in Colorado, Texas, under 
the Act of Congress oi March. 1ST».

B.Y WH1F1EY PRINTING COMPANY.
WHIPKEY BROS. . .................. t .........................................................1 . . .  Proprietor«
DR. A. H WESTON.;................................................ ......................... ................. Editor
V. B. WHIPKEY...................................................... ........................Buaines« Manager
A. L. WHIPKEY..................................................................Secretary aad Treasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
' Any erroneous rejection upon the character, «landing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column« of The 
Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of 
It« publisher«.

ADVERTISING MATES.
One Page One Time . . . ................................ ..................................................... .. ..Ili.OO
One Page by the Month «four issues).............. ........................... .. 30.00
Half Page One Time................................................ ........................... .................  8.00 ,
Half Page by the Month (Tour is s u e s ) .. . .................. ............................... .. 23.00
One-Fourth Page One Time.................. .............................................................. 3.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issu e s).................... ..................... 13.00
All Ads I ¿ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single col «mu inch..................  ,2u
Ads Oo First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and Locale Run Until Ordered Out

Cards of Thanhs. Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect and such like mat
ter will be charged for at two-thirds regular rates.

* RAINFALL Volt (O1.0KAD0 THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record wise made torn  the Government Gauge, now in charge of

Mr. Joe Earnest

and welfare or severe) nation«, «« well 11 8 *«™mg a trine ary in tms
at. the imminently impending condl- particular angle of the moral vine- 
tU.ii« that possibly may iinbrertl our!>'wrd But lor raan- this 1» humid

The increasing number of aut.omo 
biles that traverse our streets aud pub-

tliat

The Record is authorized to auk»
the following announcement« «ubjec

lip highways; the cheap pride mm .. r,enioeratlc Primary In
own nation iu a foreign war, there has i weather compared to what we have rt8ent8 being ,)MMd by another car; \ \ . follow!uir iohadllI.

I b e «  a Psychological met blanket upon ; through out here and came j t ;,e Spirit 0f recklessness that obsesses ! *  ’ ,,h ,h #h ,n ad. alTp * ° f
trade of the political spellbinder, trough all the stronger ,and better ; many ot the trundlebed class of in- deviation-

| Ilo finds his persuasive tongue has lost I« «  the narrow squeeze. Our appre-1 exI,erlencod drivers: all combine to
its power, his oratory it* lure. Th->fciaUon of a three-ineh-or-more rain j 8tart a rl8lng niurkt.t for coffins,
great silver tongues can bold an afidi- 
ence only by picketing the exits with
muskets. The presidential campaign thin) will be all the greater, 
promises little more enthusiasm. V ot-1 Record will report it next wek.

For District and County omce»..$10.00

«which Is just around the corner, fo, |ahroud8 and florRi ofl. r|„g,. Colorado
and vicinity have escai>ed the horrible j.or Representative, 121 District 

¡and quick snuffing out of human life j,; r  SPENCER, 
by irresponsible auto drivers solely ;

ers have largely remained at home and iorad® Record. h„ 8ome nl|rac]e of diviae grace and *’«r I»*«**-*«-* Judge, DUtrlet
done their own thinking and deciding, j Th*  ° m<-‘al optimist of the Colorado tLa. watchfu, providence ihat hovers 
and will express their sovereign will «“ Ctor of the front Is on the job as per over thc xlg_zag of children.

we can smell its refreshing" projee
The 
Coi-

CHAS. W. LEWIS. 
W. W. BEALL,

with little ado in November.
1■ " 1

STUBBORN JOHN B IL L .

untai. When Dr. A. H .Weston fails drunken people and imbeciles, t'er
fto find something to be glad about, l t ‘Wu  lt i8> we have not been .pared
is time to s«»ek the storai-cellar. Of.. ------- ---------  th( friKhtfui loss of life and limb tliat . ..  , ..

¡course It will rain, and it may have , olher communities have suffered, from , J  J  Ü '
r* at r‘‘i! ed he foie this rf aches an expspt- ¡ w  reasonable regard for the rights .. sheriff and Tax t* «Hector

” ! i ' ! s r .  r  . r r .  - - — -  ~  i1 f T  Ä  S L ,

For County Judge—
A. J. COE.

Johnnie Bull is a dogged fellow 
be«, though a bit slow to see the point 
of things that concern his own inter-1 Friday) A W. COOKSEY (Re-eloctioa).lt ahvajs does rain in timo Tbe pertinency of this paragraph------------- --------------------------
ests. He’s as hard to convince as he out here. Tlie Power that handles the j haa been dt.nionstraied in more than For County Tax Assessor—
.'s to whip. Right in the midst of his ! weather for the Earth can't find It in

Year
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

Jan. Feb. Mar. AprjJfayjJune July AugJ Sep^O^iMovJDec.l Total
1.68 .021 .00 ¡1 .42 2.01 5.01 1.57 I 1.77 6.07 1.93| .45 .69 22.62

.3« 1.63; 5 .05! 2 .72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.691.74 .57 30.87

.28 .73 1 .43 ! 3 10 6.01 2,12 3.1¿ 7.82 2.96 2.7712.33 .62 33.32

.21 34' 2.1« 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76

.45 .08! . 33.6 73. 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52

.03 .02! .37! 06 1.33 1.01 2.7511.69 1.781 1.33|4.58 .00 14.31
.00 .20! .48 00 1.40 1.13 .16 1.14 .90 3.53 -88 .00 10.42
.41 4.48< .72 '2 12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00' .45 2 .90 19.72
.00 1.90 00 1. n .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .0« 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41

2.17 .40 2 07 1. 75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
.00 .15! 40 3. 85’ 5.37, 4:70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.76! .81, 1.53 31.86
-171 1 .21! 21 5. •5 ! 2.24, 2.41! 2.55' 2.86| 6.58 2.631 ,00| 43| 26.34

.08, 1. 03, 2. «1 I
J____ 1 ~ 1 1 1

troubles with .his Irish subjects, the 
Boer war occurred, and at the termi
nation of which a settlement was made 
that turn»id his former enemies into 
friends. At the beglitclng of the pres- 

1 ent war. General De Wet and a few 
followers, who still dreamed of Boer

His heart to dissapoint such i>eople as 
tl:e Westenere. They have never ty®en 
found Irrigating with their tears.— 
Abilene Reitorter.

Right you are, Brer Reporter. This

iifs a  m. 
p. in.

T. A P. TIKE TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 ___6:52
Train No. 6 .......... ................. 8:07

West Bound
Train No. 5 ...................... .. 8 21 a. m.
Sunshine Special No. 1 . . .  10:13 p . m.

E L E C T IN G  A P R ES ID EN T
3

o re instance in ,he practical dost ruction 
of more than one car aud the hair's- 
breadth escape from death or mutila
tion of several persons, during the 
past week between Colorado and Lor-

, aine. Many drivers of cars seemingly
wnttr las never been off the job o f jdu not reajjxe tbe great homocidal 
optimism the past ten years, even when j ^  q{ b rcck)e. 8l>. drlven car 

Independence, revolted against th« bound hand-and-foot for mouths ou a j welghlng more than a  lon wlth a Iuo. 
British government. They were run hospital bed. W e have never whined ‘ 
down, and instead of shooting them, ac or wished “we had been content and 

j the British government had a right to dwelt on the other side of Jordan.”
We have learned that the whiner is 
the loser and that West Texas'-^ 
the habitat of the wealling/ These 
seasons of drouth are but the recuper
ative periods of nature, as well as th 
trying out process for men. Only those

j do. De Wet was merely imprisoned for 
a short while and his companions 
liberated.

Why can’t Great Britain apply this 
same generous policy to Ireland by 

for the corruptable element of voters frefclng S|r Roger Casement? He was
° Ret t0 tile l*01!® and vote. There nol more fault than General De Wet. 

ore more good people than bad, else clemency toward Ireland should have
erder could not prevail as long as It 
has. There are more voters who de- 
slie celan politics and honest govern
ment than spoilsmen, but the honest 
voter has only the consciousness of a 
high duty faithfully done as his re. 
w*rd for voting, while tha- spoilsman

begun long ago, but it is not too late 
to begin with Sir Roger Casement and 
stow to the world that present day 
British statesmen measure up to the 
best of Britain's traditions.

---------------o----------- —
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JEFFERSON.

IB S  Democratic Republicans 
supported Tbomas Jeffer- 
son /or president and 

Aaron Burr for vb e president 
In 18W. The Federalists sui>- 
>orted John Adanm and C. C. 
Pinckney The vote, as counted 
on Feb. 11, 1801. was:

Jefferson, 73: Burr, 73; Adams, 
65; Pinekuej, «>(: Jay. 1.

No one having receiv««! a ms  ̂
Jority of the votes cast, the 
house of representatives pro
ceeded on the same day to elect 
s  president. The balloting con
tinued for six days, and final
ly Jefferson received tbe votes 
of a majority of the states and 
was declared e)e<tod Sixteen 
states voted.

Jefferson defeated C. C. Plnck- 
hey of South Carotins by a big 
majority In tbe election of 1804.

(Watch for the slection of Madi
son in 1808 in our next issue.)

Did you ever notice the difference In
is urged by the hope of some material the 1>ubllc memory cf e who 1)ave
t.ut. or benefit Jn jr0ur own community? There

0 rxe some who pass and ore within a
We are waiting with poised bludgeon Bhort time wholly forgotten. Even in 

for *ome callow economist to tell us melnberg of th^ r own iamlly there ,8
that the war is responsible for the a notioMlbl« lightness of spirit ami 
shortage In women s sklrta— Judge. bntgeonlng out of cver}. facuIty. A

" e oaE 1 hazard a guess es to fhe , certa|n handicap and repressive bor- 
shom ge in women's . klrts. but dsale^ d ..n 8eeuill t0 have been relteved 
have told us that the abbreviated uara- : t!u Jr ne!ghbor8 3. 5. among ,heni8cIxe8 
Uvea of men s shirts. Is caused by the , .„ fca( a r#„ ef th„ oU I(ftS8|n,
scarcity of dye stuffs. The shorter tb e , ^  ^  to h,B faIn|,v The ^  thln8 
ta. s. the less dye required. wga his money, and he would

not have left that had he been abl 
Good rains have fallen over the Lor- ,0 ^  ,t along w,th h|m •• Theré ar(

r .re  and ^,wde oecdons of the county othpr pe„ on9 of the 8jUne « ^ „ , „ „ 5  
during the past week. Colorado is not ^  leav<> nofhlng but a revpred mPtll.

menturn of twenty to thirty miles the 
hour, say nothing as to the money 
vrlue of property destroyed in case of 

11 accident. The Record holds lt would 
1101 be a very pious law to allow only peo- 

pte with a record for good judgment. 1 
a cool head, a sure eye and steady i 
nerve, to buy and drive cars. There 
would be far less cars sold but the

w.th the stuff of a man In them .ta y ||ltt|Wy of Uie |l0bllc would be greatly 1 
and take the good with the bad; th< con8€rved- ' 1 *r
quitters ebb and flow with the lean 
and fat years and never one was known !
to hit the seasons right in their Inter-I ‘Be,nK dead, he yet ipeaketh,” can

CHESTER THOMAS.
E. J. CALLAWAY (Rs-Alectlos’.
J. W. (JIM) SMITH.
J. PRESTON SCOTT.
BRUZA C. SMITH.
E. C. McCOLLUM.

For County and District Clark—
W. W. PORTER.
EARL JACKSON (Redaction).

For County Treasurer—
THOS W. FIELDS.
A. J . CULPEPPER.
DOCK 8. NETTLES.
W. MORGAN,

For Justice of the Pene«— Pr*. No. L
M. C. RATLIFF (Re-elsctton).
FRED MEYER.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1—
W. T. ROGERS (Re-election).
LAY POWELL. •

n atent driftings. We have tried to trulv "a,d' of Gene,al Kitchener of ronimu,|otlPr vrv+uZ'l No. 
jolly along the discontented in dry I K!‘* laud »«- —  “  -  » «.......ÏWr ,o m ra ,M lo M r 1 rw*,nrt X#*
seasons and impress the fellow who !

J. M. HELTON i Re-election).
He was drowned on a ship

v hlch w as torpedoed by a G erm an ______________________________
has a foothold here that moving to the J ,il,b or *truck a nfin*- Yet more than For Commissioner Precinct No. I

B. O. JOYCE (Re-election). 
E. BARBER. f ,

end of the rainbow could profit him 0,<* year before his d'-ath, he worked 
nothing; that the great law of aver- cuM o ,he m,aa‘f‘8‘ detail the preper- 
age and compensation is continually r't,on8 ior the drive made last week 
at work everywhere: that In the last th<' English and French along a
analysis it is not the location, but the 
m«n that counted. We believe that 
c\en in'paraulee, the Industrious and

For Pnlillr Weigher, Pro. No. L—
W. F. CRAWFORD (Re-election)
MAC C. HOLT.

front or ninety miles. He could not. 
cf course forsec the psychological 
moment in the progress of the great

nervy soul will find a keener enjoy- ‘ pht a* Verdnn wh*n 11 wa* ,,n'e ,0 For ,>ub,,e " » * » > « -  
. .ent and make better company than at‘‘ike’ -but he dM ,orM‘e every ,,em i Precinct No. 2 (Westbrook)

tu ¡fish about the matter, and aa a rule 
waits

ory among all who knew them. They
uatil every other part ot the gav# the|r wholi Mfe to the , ^ ir, 

cr.t.pty has been supplied with abund-'
nnt moisture, before asking something 
of the leavings. If the adjacent coun
try is provided for, the town of Col-

of their fellows, but through their 
alms and other good deeds which they 
did. they are quoted by generations 
\*ho never knew them. They have left

the Immediate purlieus were blessed 
with rain to the exclusion of the con
tributing territory, the town would 
fare 111 iu a business way. Still, we 
arc expecting a downpour soon, and

orado will get its own. whereas, if g;l im p erish ab le  Inheritance not alone
to their own children, but to the chil
dren of the community—the legacy of 
a good name, a noble heart and an 
open hand. To which of these two 

. . .  , . biasses, neighbor, do you belong? Are
keep sHeker. ambrtl and galoshes with-i 8tlfllng every poble impulse and 
In easy reach. . j iaudable ambition, shriveling your

0 heart and drying up the mltk of human
Before a foot bridge can be eon- j k|ndneB8 trying to accumulate some- 

smicted across the Trinity creek at tbmg for tho>e who wlll follow you. 
Dallas, permission must be had from who wlll know nothing of the sacri-

the quitter. The latter will find fault 
with his golden harp and the ambrosial 
menu, before he has been there a week.

And finally: we believe in the gospel 
if good spirits and try to preach It.

kb

nnd stag* of the preparation when the J . E. SKELTON.
tune should cotne. For more than a —---------- ---------------- r -»»-»«-»«-»t -
yesr the English have been busy (joneral Kitchener s brain, and though

lire ability of a man to tail and still;

building railway tracks up to the very j,P 8lept on the of th# Nortb
front lines: highways were covered g,.a at the time.these plans were put

____ ______ _____  w:,h 8tPcl plates that there would be |„ execution. It was his brain at
Veep sweet and clean, with confidence i P 0* 8,b,,‘ty of dcl»’ <>f work on the battlefield.

wother: munitions and food for men
and horses had been cached aimout 
v/lthln touch of the enemy's lines. In !
order thet when the drivo began there The Record has for sale a large

n his fellows unchanged and his spirit 
mlmbittered, is the real test of char

acter. We realize also, that success ! 
of the highest kinl depends not on 1 
one’s ability in a given line of wo^k, 
but on one’s ability to make friends 
and keep them.

---- --------- —0--------------
Wonderful, startling, exciting war 

pictures July 31st—') reels.

-o-
FOIt SALE.

The Record has for sale
would be no need of men going one piece of second hand tin 12x36 feet,
flop backward for food or munitions, suitable for shed. Will sell cheap
The railway tracks were pushed along enough.
with the advancing British columns. -  q
so that every chance of holding fast Enamel wale. Buy the Blue Bell,
flic new ground taken would be In the best grade. We sell i t  Colorado
their favor. All this was the work of Mercantile Co.

Ë â ;

the war department, because the Trln
lty Is a “navigable stream.” and a foot
bridge might obstM 't the passage of
war vessels plying up and down the
river. Hence the bridge must be of
a certain height above mean low water.1 » ’ * ~ ~ --------- 0---- ----------

! Judge Blanton c*fi give the Artful
Dodger of Olivet Twist four points In
the game and beat him hands down.

Such as have compassion for the , j j e ran takp a newspaper notice of his 
Buffering should not forget the tolling Ford far and tortura it Into a ripping 
preparedness editors. Their paths lie endor8ement of his congressional 
Ui stony places, and the way is beset candjdacy< j n his sixteen-page pamph- 
wlth distressing evils. Long and hard ,et be ha(l two “endorsements” from

flees that made it possible, and not 
knowing how It came, will not know 
how it will go; or are you striving to 
leave them a more enduring Inheri
tance? A good example, a sacred mem
ory, a knowledge of the value of in
dustry, truth and virtue. Which of 
the two had you rather your son or 
daughter have? You must bequeath 
them one or the other.

■o

H

jar"?'
/ -

■ w

i f  .

Congressman W. R. Smith is In re
ceipt aof a letter from the Democratic 
National Campaign Committee inviting 

. —  — — him to make speech«? In the doubtful
they belabored the President for his Ult Coiorado Record. Takthg notices gtatea for ^  wilson and Marshall
pacific ways.̂  They raked history and j fom bbjB paper, castrating them and ticket, and asking hlln In case of ac-
sifted philosophy to find reasons to di8embowellng them, he turns them
show why we riiould “clean up” Mex- ,nt0 endor*ements ot himself. The
Ico. But when affaire drifted Into a | K; cord did commend Judge Blanton’s 
condition neceasiUting the sending of iuduatryt his Ingenious campaigning
additional troops to the border, and methodB 4nd confessed publicly that
there was a possibility of a military hc waa a more personable looking

. .  party in the flesh than we had been led
to believe him mentally, having not 
seen him face-to-face before that 
time. We also said he agreed 
v,.th the Record on prohibition and

campaign that woult* certainly re-elect 
tbe Preaident, the flre-eatsrs began 
looktng for a way out without war; and 
the nearer the country got to tha verge 
of war the more eager were they to 
avert i t  But when Carranza made a 
rational and conciliatory reply to the 
American note, and tbe probability of 
war vanished, beboVd the re-emergenc« 
of the militarist, nrvly decked lr. * r  
paint aad feathers, eager for the fray. 
—The PMblic.

— --------- ♦  ----------
It is tbe duty of every man bolding 

a poll tax receipt to go to the polls to
morrow. if possible, and taka part In 
the sel«ction of the men who «hail 
•«•rva the public In varying capacities 
the next lew year«. One of the ofcM 
reason« why politic« are corrupted 
aad made to servo the' Interest* of the 
place hooter and spoilsman. Is that 
good citizens refuse or fell to do their

ceptance what time he would be able 
to devote to the campaign. Mr. Smith 
has forwarded his acceptance and ad
vised the Committee he would be ready 
to begin his campaign work about Sep
tember 15th, and continue until the 
election In November.

' —o '
All the real estate men report

things looktng up in their line despite 
tbe slight dryness in this section, 

women suffrage, and would have been ^-ben bbat soaking rain comes (and 
glad to add that the Judge was sound ^  ju8t p ip in g  from behind tbe cor-

Complete witn

Westinghouse
Electric
Starting

and
l i g h t in g

$665
F.O .B . FUat, 1

In his belief in the slgr.« of the zodiac, 
making soap on the turn *o the moon

rer of Taylor county) the demand for 
good old Mitchell county dirt will be

nnd burning salt to keep off haoto. ^  t , , .^  that «very real estate dealer 
screech owls, and chewing aesafoetida 
while fishing. If the Judge Is baate i 
tomorrow, which we shall do our bit 
to compass, tbe Record wlll gl* lly 
giro him on indorsement as being the 
greatest endorsement maker that ever 
hit the candidate trail.

----------  ■ o  -
Tom orrow will end the agony. When 

the poi)« clore on Saturday afternoon,
v .......... destiny of the army of

in Tesa« will he sealed 
The heat of

the

the ly dlstrlot campaign«

In tb« country will have to employ 
one or more peroxide «tenos to handle 
tlielr papers. A few of tbs more 
forehanded ones of the gentle craft 
may take time by the forelock.

"-O...... ■■■■
President San defer of Simmons Col

let« recently wet many political 
leaders at Dallas from whom he 
gathered the opinion that Dr. 8. P. 
Brook« Mil), be in the second primary 
and a probable winner la the

A  Rear Axle of 
Great Strength

THE Dort three-quarter floating rear 
axle has set a  standard in construc

tion that is not equaled in any other 
light car on the m arket 
Extra strength is built into every part of 
this axle ana differential 
New Departure Annular Ball Bearings and 
Hyatt High-Duty Roller Bearings support all 
moving parts. Better bearings cannot be 
bought Friction is reduced to a minimum 
and gasoline consumption conserved.
The Dort Axles, rear and front are built 
for rough roads and hard usage,
—that is the reason Dort cars are free from 
axle trouble and axle noise.
Every other part of the Dort is equally good. 
Let us prove this to you.

DOSS BRO’S, Local Agents

h
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Dort Motor Car Co. 
Flint. Miei».
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HADOW LAND

THEATRE
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  4«
4* LOUAINE LOCALS. +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Mis* Annie Gregg has returned from 

Wichita Falls, wher? she has been vis* 
•ting the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hare Wimberly and 
daughter, of Old Mexico, are guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wimberly.

MesBrB. E. J. Ca'iawhy and M. K. 
JackBon, of Colorado, were giving the 
glad handshake to friends Saturday.

Dr. Don Wimberly and family, of 
Sweetwater, were guests of W. B. 
Wimberly and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and chll- 
dten, of Valley View, were among the 
Saturday shoppers.

Messrs. Germany Land and wife and 
l>an Butler and family, returned Sat* 
uiday from a big fishing trip on the 
Concho and have many stories to re
late.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt returned 
from Terrell, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcom Blolclcy, who will visit 
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ijeaverton and 
daughter, of Grapeland, were guesis 
in the Hubert Toler home from Satur
day to Sunday. They were en route 1 
to Midland, where they will visit his 
brother.

Mrs. Mattie Nance, of Odessa, visit* 
ed with Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo from Sat
urday to Sunday while en route to 
Denton to viBtt her mother.

Rev. C. K. Jameson' and family anil 
Mr. R A Edwards motored down to 

-f^hampion Friday an 1 took in Vjie pic
nic. -  *

Mr. and Mri. lltram Toler and their 
grandson, R. A.“ Hertborne, left Mon
day far JBrown county, where they will 
visit, while Mr. Hentborne will go on 
to Mexia to bring lack his wife and 
haby. (

Mrs. T. R. Bennett entertained shout 
• fifty, of the young' boys and girls 

on Saturday evening, honoring her 
brother, Otho Thompson, who had 
reached his twenty-first natal day On 
arriving the guests were served with 
punch, then followed games and 
merry-making until a late hour, when 
leu cream and cake were served in 
the dining room, which was pretty In 
decorations of pink nnd green, in the 

■ center of the tnble was a huge cake 
which was cut and afforded n>ore fu n .! 
Otho was the recipient of many nice ; 
r ifts  accompanied by expressions of 
hoi>es for his future an<J wishes for j 
many mar* returns of the day.

Miss Beryl Robertson, of Riming Star, j 
to tt guest in tbe C. C. Smith home. 
\ftm. H. P. Brelsford, state senator, 
spoke here Friday at 4 o’clock. Mr. 
Brelsford also went down to Champion 
and spoke at the picnic there.

Mr. Joe Jackson was railed from 
Meridian Friday on 
death of his Infant daughter, who was 
burled Sayirday at the city cemetery.

The eleven months old baby boy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitten died Wed-]

.31
I

will make their home here again. Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin will receive a hearty 
welcome back among old friends ank 
acquaintances.

Mr. T. J. Free and Mr. TV. W. Por
ter were here Saturday. Mr. Free 
formerly lived here and has many 
iriends who alwajs welcome him 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gardner, of Chtlll- 
eothe, arrived Saturday and were met 
Ly_Mr. J. 8. Lee and will visit with 
them and family and attend the picnic.

Mr. D. K. Nelson has had his store 
building nicely painted.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Reeder and chil
dren returned Saturday from Louis
iana, where they went some several 
weeks ago, and reitort a nice trip.

Mr. T. W. Fields, of Colorado, \yas 
among the anxious candidates who in
terviewed the gentlemen here Satur
day.

Mrs. Charlton Brown gave a recep
tion Wednesday afternoon from f> to 
7 o’clock In honor of her guests, Mrs. 
1 *man Brown, of Santa Anna, and 
Misses Edd Snodgrass, of Waco, and 
Mnriame Dibrell, of Coleman. The 
house was prettily decorated through
out with evergreens and the fresh cut 
sunflowers. Miss Irene Garland met 
th: guests and In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Charlton Drown, Mrs. N. J. 
Phenix, Mrs. lamum Brown, Mrs. 
Graves. Misses Snodgrass, Dibrell.
Graves, .Hollingsworth and Rankin. ▼ % 
There were In all about forty-five
lades Introduced to the receiving line 
and were led by Mrs. A. M. Erwin to 
the dinlg nroorn where'punch, chicken 
Sandwiches and reception candy sticks 
were served. M<«dimes S. E. and T. 
I. Bnown and Hubert Toler, Wm. Ro
land presided at ,he punch bowl. From 
tin' dining room where punch, chicken 
by Miss Isophene ToUr to the favor 
table, w here Misses Khney and Wanda 
Alun&n and Marie Coffee presented 
me favors, incfividuai bouquets of sun
flowers tied with yellow' uialiue. From 
the favor table Mrs. Willis Brown pre
sorted them 1̂  the next room, where 
Mesdames Phenix and Stevenson 
showed thorn the registry booklets 
over which Misses Ruby Campbell, 
Mary Smith and Jeanette Earnest, of 
(olorado, presided. Delightful music 
both piano and voc*l. was rendered 
and thus passed away another good 
time in this hospitable home.

red and yellow clay banks exposed 
where once were fertile fields. Mil
lions of acres have been so injured 
that otily time can jeBtore them.

But far more ruinous is the process 
of soil exhaustion. It has crept over 
the land from East to West. The 
abandoned farms_tii:it are now the 
playthings of the city’s rich or the 
game preserves of patrons of sportiere 

1 mute evidences of this melancholy 
change. New Hampshire, Vermont, 
parts of New York, Conntecticut, and 
Massachusetts show long lists of them,

■ and the same process of detoriatlon 
j liae spread to the Midle States, Ohio,
• Indiana, Illinois.

In the last fifty years a great part 
of the richest land in the country has 
beMi brought under cultivation. We 
should, therefore. In the same time 
have raised proportionally the yield of 
our principal crops i>«r acre, because 
the yield of old lauds, if properly 

j treated, tends to increase rather than 
to diminish. We are doing little more 
than keeping the acre product statlon- 

1 ary We must Increase the product of 
our land in preparation for the in- 

1 creased demand that has already made 
itself felt. We must recognise the farm 
ar. the cornerstone of national pres- 
perity and even of national character.

If you were to ask me to name the 
| tilings that must be done to conserve 
the soil and at the same time give to 

| its cultivator a  large and increasing re
turn, I should name the following as 
essential: ,

Rotation of crops.
Thorough cultivation.
Chemical soil analysis to discover 

in what elements of fertility, if any, It 
is deficient, nnd supplying them.

The keeping of livestock an dthe 
; liberal use of manure.

The selection of only the best pro- 
nets tor use as seed, uud a careful test 

' of germination before planting.
Always more nnd better cultivation.

PULLMA
1

M m

$740 f. o, b. 
factory

5 -P A S S E N G E R  T O U R IN G  C A R
< ia

The size and roomy luxury of the P u llm a n  sets a new 
standard for cars at anything like its price. Stand the 
P u llm a n  at the curb beside any car and it retains its 
own air of snap and distinction.

» * 

It is heavy enough to hold the road at any speed—light 
enough to save tires and gas. . ' . M *

Two, Three and Five Passenger Models
SPECIFICATIONS: 114-inch wheel base. 32 H. P. four-cylinder 
motor. Batavia non-skid tires all four wheels, cantilever rear springs*

/ independent electric starting and lighting system, separate high-ten
sion magneto, honeycomb radiator, one-man top, full floating rear axle.-

Arrange a Demonstration Now—Prdmpt Deliveries
MEXICO I> A NUTSHELL.

WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.

Presbyterian chur<-h. Sunday, 7.-.1U p.
m

Ail exchange give« space to a story j 

concerning Mexico and its people 
which should interest the Record I 
readers. Mexico ha.- an area of JOO,-1 
bbt square miles which Is about three 
times the kiee of Texas, and four and ! 
cnc-half times the Rite of the six New I 
England states. New York, New Jersey, i 
» jq Pennsylvania combined. Mining] 
is its leaing industry. Mineral wealth! 
.a vast and varied.

In addition to go!d and silver are j.

&f>e Pullm an $74Q
(f. o. b. factory)

Colorado Mercantile Co
Topic— Enthusiast? v
Leader—Mr Raymond Smith. 
SiWlpture—las 12.1-6.
Why should we by enthusiastic?—. 

Mr Hoy Phillips.
What have we to be enthusiastic 

about?—Miss Nellie Riordan.
How can we keen up our eutkus- 

accouht of the | iasmi—Miss Sarah Watson
The value of enthusiasm and how 

la cultivate It.—Mis? Pauline Root. 
Solo—Miss Louisa Roe.
Questions for Bibbs Drill:

nesday at the home o* Mr. and M rs! Name the only woman of the New 
after an Illness of • Testament whose age is given. (Luke

or 115,098,000,000

G. W. Whitten
several weeks at their home iD Rota».
The parents had accompanied Mrs. G.
W. Whitten home who had been with 
them. The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. C. E. Jameson at the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler and 
Misses Hollingsworth, Rankin, and 
Messrs. Tim Garland and Wise Cooper slavery? (G«t. J7 :E ,-J8 ).

2.35-37).
What whs the first attempt to bulk! 

a public monument? (Gen. T:l-J>).
When and by whom was the first 

monument built to commemorate God s 
goodness? (Joshua 4 .9).

Who was the~firs‘ to be sold into

: deposits of iron, copper, zinc. tin. plati- j2«©,00t),»00 gallons 
ix-m, lead, mercury, manganene hiuI v ubic f0Pt
any number of others i This water, if spread one foot deep.

While' silver mines are numerous | -would cover 4,285 square miles, or an 
raid yield enormous returns, (here t* a -.-ea twice that of the state of Dele- 

] little doubt coal de-eivits will become -ware. It would fill a pipe four feet
| .if eten ►»»tier value in future develop-,1a diameter and 1,734,700 miles long, 
nx-nt. The oil (wide, especially those :«»r nearly seventy times around the 
near Tampico and In southern Vera earth.
011.-?. are an ir.tporii'.nt |?os8e»»'oi> The maximum depth of the reser-

Agricullural teeourOM 6f Mexico vo4r Daar g g  dam is 193 feet; the 
comprise some of the cereals and other cv,.raKe depth of the entire lake, Is 
ford piodncts of the temperate *0"*. | Bixty-flve fe4?t The area of the gur_ 
andmoat leading pra.'ucts of the troy» j f<|Ce of lak„ wboI, fu„ w(U ^  40 080 
-ca. Manufacturing industry has ecres.
reached the stage oi meeting a grea‘ ; ^  dam contafnM 608>000 cubic
part of home damaad for manufactured j yardg of niagonrv. It ,8 of KravJty 
y„cds. w'here raw material it«/ I »  
imdia ed in th * country, cotton nut in- 
foctnre being the most important tex
tile Industry.

mrmni SI STATE FAIR 
VALUABLE INSTRUCTION PROJECT

THREE HUNDRED TEXAS FARM BOTS AND GIRLS ARE TO PARTICIPATE IN IT

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE IS INTERESTED

Tofewooo hi equally so.

tvpe. 1,310.7 feet long on top. The 
altitude above oca level at top is 4,414 
feet. The height of top above original i 
riverbed is 205 feet. The medium j 
height from deepest excavation Hu

motored over to Colorado on Friday 
evening and Joined Mr. J . E. Stowe 
and his Sunday school class and from 
there they «J1 motored to Seven Well* 
aud had lunch and a Jolly good time.

While oat driving Sunday afternoon 
on the Colorado road. Misses Marie 
Coffee, Rhuey AUman. and Ruby 
Gandy bed a very narrow escape from 
a serious accident. Miss Marie was 
driving thw'r new Overland car when 

left îd and ran into a ditch
-y  the rend and completely
4  •***> front Tvheel- How-
ot .¡ff*  -fits no further damage and 
tn^rtding ladles were not hurt 

Rev. Elliott and daughter. $IUs 
Naomi, attended Presbytery at Garden 
City last Friday to Sunday.

Mr. J .  D. Howell has repainted his 
residence. ^

A merry crowd of the younger set, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith, enjoyed a moonlight picnic 
dawn oa Champion last Friday even- 
ta* £ \

Mrs. P. J . Hannon, of Knnis, la vlsit- 
ing her brother. Mr. C. M. Thompson. 

Messrs. Harvey Mans and Clyde 
ted Hermleigh In the ball 
l  the two day’s picnic last

■

Who was the first person whose 
body was taken out of Africa tor bur
ial? (Gea. 59:24).

---------------©.--------------
OTB WA8TLP LAND.

Chief exports of the country, In o r -11Qp Qf |MU.a|J4,t waf) lg 30C feet The 
dor of their value, are gold, silver, o il.! Inaxlnuim w)dth of the dam at ^
—. a .. a  -  a —STma t, nm A/,,lln AW «loA 1 iK Iollo

Is 215 feet. A roadway, eighteen feet 
wide, crosses the tep, protected by

The recent death of tbe great Builder 
of the Northwest gives additional force 
to his ever wise and faithful counsels, 
and this comment of James J . Hill on 
one of the most vital of aur national 
pioblems deserves moat thoughtful at
tention.

Within the next half-century the 
population of this country will have 
grown to more than a quarter of a bil
lion people., How ere we caring for 
the soil, and what possibilities of 
future support does it hold out to tbe 
people? We are only beginning W feel j 
the great pressure upon the land. 
There are two ways in which tbe pro
ductive power of the earth is lessened; 
first by erosion and the sweeping away

copper, coffee, henequln or sisal, thistle 
c.nd other fibers, cabinet woods, chicle, 
rubber and other forest products; hides 
and skins, chick peas, tobacco and 
si.gar. Imports consist largely of rail
way material, industrial machinery, 
textile hardware, furniture, building 
mnterial, mining supplies, drugs and 
chemicals, wines and spirits, wheat. 
Indian corn, paper and military sup
plies and equipment 

The population ot Mexico, which 
numbered about 15.0Ofl.00« in 1910, may 
be classed at white 20 per cent; In
diana, 38 per cent; mixed bloods. 42 
per cent

ami completed by the United States 
•f the fertile surface soli Into streams Reclamation Service, May 12, forms
and thence to the sea; secand, by ex
haustion through wrong methods of 
cultivation.

Thousands ot acres in the east and 
south have by ««Mon b e «  made unfit 
1er Ullage. North Carolina a centory 
ago w m  one of the

ABCATE&T IN THE WORLD.

Elephant Butte Dam, across the 
Rio Grande, in New Mexico, midway 
between Albuqnerque and El Paao.

the greatest storage reservoir in the 
world. The maximum length of the 
reoervoir is forty-five miles; the 
shore-line AM aailes. Th* average 
width of the reoervoir Is one and

Of water tor irrigation

walls four feet high. The foundation 
is grounded forty-five feet below bot
tom of the dam by drilling holes ten 
feet center to center.

The spillway is a combination of 
wler and tunnel. Tho- length of the 
the weir is 193 feet ubove the original 
tiona. The «ievatlon of the crest of 
the weir si -93 feet above the original 
river level. The height of the weir, 
from crest to roadway, Is seven feet 
The spillway Is spanned by five con 
crete arcbee of fifty-five feet clear 
span each.

.There are two sluiie-gates in the 
dam, six penstock-gates, four service 
gates, and four balanced valves. The 
lower three pen stock-gates and the 
two sluice-gates are twenty feet above 
river level; the lower service-gates 
seven feet. The three uper penstock- 
gates are thirty feet higher and the 
two upper gates service-gates thirty- 
nine feet AJ1 gates are insulted in 
a separate structure near the east side 
of the eW river bed. This leans 
against the dam, but separate from it.

The reservoir, designed to hold the

W. H. Stratton, Secretory.
The monster Educational Encamp

ment for Texas Farm Boys and Girls, 
to be held in connection with the 1916 
State Fair of Texas. October 14 to 
29, will undoubtedly prove to be one

of the most interesting features of
this year’s State ' Fair, At the wUm* 
time, the educational influence tfcn; 
wielded will confer a distinct bench: 
upon three hundred boys and girls .of
the State.

ATI necessary plans and arrange
ments have been concluded by the 
Fair management in co-operation with 
the State Agricultural & Mechanical 
College and the U. S. Department cf 
AgtTculture. and it is stated that no 
detail will be lacking to ipsure the 
complete success, of thjp movement

W H. Strattom secretory of the 
State Fair of Texas, announced" re
cently that three, hundred scholar 
ships in his encampipent would he 
available—two hundred far boys and 
one hundred" for girls, and that these 
scholarships would be awarded, upoo 
a competitive basis, to tho boys of 
the Boys’ Agricultural Clubs, and the 
girls of he Girls’ Canning Clubs, w 'o* 
make the best i«ecords in their club 
work during 1916. Secretary Strat 
ton also stated that theso scholar 
■hips would give the successful con 
testants an entire week at the Fa r" 
with all expenses paid, and that V.. 
would be glad to send a descriptive 
booklet cancernins: the Encampme t 
to any boy or girl who would like 
enter the competition. to

1 L- —1!

water 200,000 acres below, of which 
40,000 acres bow are in cultivation. 
The system of canals lying below the 
aam comprises 186 milea.

The great enterprise, formally will 
be dedicated to the uses of agricul
ture some time thl* fall, when It 
Is expected that (he President of the 
United State« will bo present and de
liver the main address; the day to be 
fixed to suit his C4 
Nowa.

— ....—  e

A man cannot climb tbe ladder of 
success and keep one foot oa a  bar- 
ra il S'? HrdjjaL

— ■ >'1 e ------ -—  - - A -  'a
A tool with a  majority on hie aida 

la the greatest tyrant in the world.— 
Sir George Lyttletou.

Use wisdom of the wide 
per lea ce of ages mar be

It
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Cotton School.
The Cotton Institute to be held in 

Ballinger this summer, beginning 
July 24th, will cover the whole field

member, there will be no Questions 
asked. All you wil. need to do is to 
file your statement and get your 
money. That is the only way I know 
to handle the situation in a convinc
ing manner. We also guarantee to

and will not leave you In doubt on any tbacb tbe subject in from ten days to
point connected wtih the handling of 
cciton. Nothing is more needed by 
the people of this section than to know 
cotton thoroughly. Many who have 
a partial knowledge would like to be 
more familiar with all phases of cot
ton producing and marketing. Many 
thousands of dollars are lost every 
jrear by producers and dealers because 
they lack an exact knowledge along 
this line. To meet thla condition this 
Cotton Institute wilt be held.

two weeks. \ For information write, 
J .  L. FARNSWORTH, 

Ballinger, Texas.---- --o-------
PEACE AND WAR.

There is a growing conviction that 
the civil not the mil'tary power of the 
Nation, will decide the issue of peace 
or war with Mexico unless of course, 
a warlike decision is either forced upon
the American government by some

Also there are many who would like 8t,‘bborn or foolishly high-handed a c t1 wl™

1 FOR YOUR FAMILY’S SAMI
HELP TO PREVENT ACCIMHTB.

Don’t touch any wire in the street
or hanging from a tree or pole.

Don’t look for gas leaks with a 
lighted candle or lamp.

Don't clluib poles or street towers 
on which there are wires.

Don’t stand under a pole or a toper 
where linemen are working.

Don't fasten clothes lines or any 
wiies to electric light or telephone 
poles or towers.

Don't lean over lighted top burner 
of a gas range when wearing an un
fastened garment or one with loose 
sleeves.

Don't throw string or rope over

to become expert cotton classera be
cause of the high salaries paid these 
men. If you would learn cotton class
ing marketing .e tc , thoroughly, you

on the part of Carransa. or by his 
prompt endorsement of an unwar
ranted aggression oa the part of one 
of his commanders. Washington, we

would be able to either connect with im,ine to believe is not as yet in the
rndod of the Washington of the days 
alien Texas was knocking at the door 
clamoring for recognition and adrnis-

large firms at a good salary or handle 
cotton for yourself. Many a cotton 

I grower does not know the difference
between a good middling bale of cot- | s ôu- It 1® U** present desire, be the fu
ton and a strict middling bale has to j what it may, that neither a military

AH these things 
leave them alone.

CENTRAI,L. SAFETY

are safe If—you

COMMITTER

TO EXCHANGE OR SELL,—X«» 
acres near Knowles, N. M., for Color
ado property centrally located. Apply 
to Mrs. 1. M. Westcott, Dunn, Texas.

7-21-pd

Be “On the Firing Line 
W ith the Germans”

A n d  W i t n e s s  th e  T e r r ib le  
C o n f lic t  B e t w e e n  th e

Germans
—These pictures 
reveal the most 
trying, the most 
touching and the 
most searching 
conditions of the 
¿present E u r o 
pean strife.

—This picture is 
absolutely gen
uine and is the 
greatest scoop
of the war, taken by permission of 
the German Military authorities. ^
„ ------ ----------  | a  ■■■— ■■ — ■ m

Continuous Performances

F r £ m  1 0  A . M .  t o  1 1  P . M .

take another’s word for It and possi
bly dispose of the cotton at a price 
below the market value.

Again, if offered a basis for, let us 
say. twenty bales (his entire crop), 
after the cotton has been classed he 
could not determine positively, with
out a training such »« we give, 
whether he received aboie the basis 
price or whether ho was cheated if 
tcld that his cotton fell below middl
ing of the basis price. We guarantee 
that our students cm  handle the most 
complicated lists of cotton known to 
the cotton world.

If you and a number of ymtr friends 
wish to throw in your cotUmetpp to
gether and ship to a cotton broker at

or naval commander place the United 
States at the mercy of some thought
less act, and in that desire our com
manders appear to share. Civil control 
has so far been paramount, as it ought 
to be. Peace is still the ournest hope 
of the people, peace on terms honor
able, durable and just bo both sides of 
a quarrel in which, truth to tell, 
neither is wholly without blame. We 
no

PIUMAI1Y AND CONVENT!#».

We must admit that the direct pri
mary has its faults. Often a good man 
will not make the race for the election. 
Often he can not afford it and maintain 
hU honesty and Integrity. The bosses 
find ways and means to accomplish 
their pur|K>808 sometimes through the
prinjary. But when we look upon the 

not pretend to interpret the Car- spectacle that confronts us sometimes
rani.« mind.lt is probable that the First 
Chief is something less than a free 
ugent. And it is enttpel> likely that his 
hand may .be forced by considerations 
fen bis tenure of office if not actually 
for his personal safety. That right 
now. is where trouble must be looked

some port, you could do this without f0r—not a very comforting or reassure
| embarrassment and would not need to ,ng thought.
! secure someone with a better under- Meantime preparation proceeds apace 

standing of the proper handling of an<J recruiting, with all Us glamor of 
cotton to assist you who would in all J inv|tatlon and a certain pardonable 
probability, charge you a per c®nl- , a.ud necestfary eloruent of spread-eagle- 
Agatn. If you desire to consign your iem^ old8 a  l a w  plaw> lu ^  pub,ic 
cotton with some cotton firm and draw 
upon it for within a small margin of

I mind and the public prints. The re<
| siHinse is declared to be adequate-' 

ti e actual value of that particular | ^  we hav,  ^ e  ltxaI sltuallon a8 ,
grade and character of cotton on the 
day of consignment if you had taken 
our training, you could do this to your

ir. jiolitical conventions we are con
strained to say that the primary is 
preferable all the time. Again, the 
very men who decry the primary most 
and plead Us failure are the men who 
are wont to control our conventions. 
I f  the convention were really better 
than the primary method we should 
most certainly find them on the other 
side cf the fence. Yes. We are de 
culedly of the opinion that we bad 
rather have a hand in picking our men. 
even if we do make a mess of It now 
and then, than to have them hand-pick
ed for us by itolitical bosses.—Pro- 
gieseive Farmer.

S b r i f

Children
ie

These Pictures Are to be Shown Under the Auspices of.
the Colorado Record at . .

Shadowland Theatre
on

MU tr f<*L "»*** k.

.fSÔlN». «S-Moka
Mfte*

entire satisfaction
In addition to the above, you could 

properly fill out a cotton bill of lad- 
l lug. Invoice, draft, shipping order, and 
| many other Items connected with the 
cotton trade. Yon will learn here at 
first hand all the details about pro
perly handling cotton.

Now Just a word about the oppor- 
| tvnity for those who learn the cotton 

buisness. In the South there are rais
ed every year from 12,000,000 to 14,- 
000.000 bales cf cotton. There Is hardly 
a county that does not raise some cot
ton. Every bale has to be classed 
from one to four times and seldom by 
the same person twice. Until recent
ly there has bean no training school 
along this Hue consequently the sup
ply of men for this work is necessarily 
limited. The fact Is that we lose 
 ̂thousand of dollars each year for 
lack of trained men.

Again, there are being created in 
tills country thousands of warehouses 
under the Permanent Warehouse law 
SDd every warehouse requires from 
two to three men to grade cotton, and 
every warehouse requires from two to 
three men as caretakers in the man
ner prescribed by this law. The young 
man trained scientifically is certainly 
more desirable than the one who has 
learned by guess. Yon can easily see 
that there Is a demand, and one that 
it will take years to fill.

Every one of the South should know 
something about cotton—its cultiva
tion, preservation and classification. 
It is our leading product and is here 
to stay. The world’s production is 
about 16,000,000 bales annually; Texas 
and five other southern states supply 
R5 per cent of this total. The -man 
raising It knows very little about It 
and la, therefore, wholly at the mercy 
of the man doing tlie buying. Some 
buyers will grade your cotton strict 
low middling and pay you according
ly, when In reality the cotton offered 
for aale la middling and you are en
titled to the difference In price, which 
is no small amount You can see the 
necessity of knowing how to grade 
your own cotton. In two weeks* time 
we could prepare you to save in one 
season several times .the cost of the 
course.

A question which you will natural
ly ssk at thla point (a this: “Can you 
toach cotton ctassing successfully?’’ 
Oar answer la thla: The man In charge 
of the teaching is one of the leading 
cotton men of the South—a man of 
exact knowledge. There will be no 
question about his ability andyhur

test by which to ga'her Just what we 
i are to understand by that expression. > 
Two features of this mobilization of a 
hundred thousand National Guardsmen 
Hand out and teach a  lesson, 

j One is that if thr> enemy to be met 
were a Aral-class imwer—and we do 
not care whether he were to come from 
the Atlantic or the X'acific side—these 
skeleton organizations, filled up very 
largely with men as willing and mar-1 
tis*', as may be, put utterly untrained in ' 
avtus, would prove relatively speaking, 
but a poor second line. Germany— ' 
and Oertnany knows -with generations 
trained and exporieveed to point the 
way, gives two y.pars' training to the 
great bulk of her men. The ’‘Elnjaeh-1, 
rlaer”—one year man—is a small and 
select minority. Tue other feature 
si fiuld .make us very grateful to the 
Eliopeon war. It Is that, and nothing 
else that finds us turning out muni
tions of war at a great pace and so 
renders comparatively easy the task 
ol the War DepaitmenL Grateful 
European nations have volunteered to 
give Uncle Bam the benefit of contracts 
maturing for them. Without such aid 
much equipment, machine guns, es
pecially, would simply not be forth
coming.—Louisville Herald.

o  . . . . .
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Mlss Maud Strothers, of Alabama, is 
visiting relatives in Texas, being here 
at present. , I

The Methodists will begin their pro
tracted meeting here Thursday, 20th, 
at 11 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V Womack and 
baby returned home Sunday from Abi
lene. where they have been visiting 
Mm. Womack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. * 
Smith. They were accompanied home 
by Malry Smith and tamfly. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and children, of 
Clyde, returned home Saturday after 
a pleasant visit here with Mrs. Jones' 
sister and family, Mrs. Bob Smith.

Mrs. Bryant and two ahlldren, of 
Gsrford, are visiting Mrs. Bryartt'a li 
daughter. Mrs. Kd Womack.

Mr. Will McEachern of the Reynolds 
ranch, left Tuesday for-Dallas.

C. H. Gunn. Howard Rogers, Miss 
Maud Strothers and the Misses Boze
man went to the picture show Tuesday 
night.

Whenever You Need a General Toole 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

-------------------- o  ■ —  i *  • v ■ J

A good man must not weigh dollars 
against decency.

We sell the Snow Ball Ice cream 
freezer which Is unbreakable, the 
best to buy Colorado Mercantile Co.

-------------------- o--------------
Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland F ri

day.
■h

A. D. CONNER 

The Wood Man
He keeps on hand all lengths of 
Oak and Mesquite wood, and de
livera it for the eash at most 
reasonable figures. See or phone 
him when you need wood.

Phone 40

More Than

A Mile and a Half High

C10UDCR0FT
=  N. M .=
Where Codling Hreezss Always 

Blow.

Matchless Scenery * 
Splendid Hotels

Escape From the Heat to This 
Cool Retreat. j

. do Via

. tk n w e t  h*T 
wo a# A«* Tuff to nolitMtfm i
ff  *.?• -q «• ■ yvvK ï

-J Ü

The Germans have promised that 
the next exploit In commerce between 
that fountry and the United States 

ability after you baT* taken the course wil1 *>• by a,rBh,P of the super-Zeppo 
and the best w r*1n wMch we can as- 11 n tt’P*’. "hlch will shrive at some 
aureyotr beforehand of our confidence' American port about thf middle of
lc opr training is to etgte thfct we will I Au* u<,t- br,D* ,n*  *  ■»«*• cargq of 

... . ^  , merchandise needed fig: thla Country
r'-'””“ *» ” «“ - ¡W . „ „  t o  M w d  Ih . pa

or quibbling. II »pon taking when we deem any purely physical 
ypu find (hot there ie any and

tloo or that the last rue -
any way looortpdteat Re- B u y ------------------
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fer II y m u  the itandsrd remedy for «II akin 
ternani. „ i -  4  liquid used e x t e r n a l ly .------

[ ¡"■/tram Iteti, wr, BOc and »1.00. Your money 
h'v 'k If the Ont bottle does not brio« you 
*•**•« Aak eleo «bout D. D. D. SoaiK

W. I* DOSS.

hiliant

w. IL SMITH CAMPAIGNERS
IN LUBBOCK WEDNESDAY.

• ft

Dr. P. C. Coleman, oampalgrf man- 
Inter for Hon. W. R. Smith, candidate 
' tor re-election to the high office of 
. oongreaaman from this district, ac- 
1 companled by Mr. L W. Sandusky, of 
Colorado, were here Wednesday after
noon in the interest of Congressman 
Smith. They met many of the people 
of L ib  bock and were well pleased 
with the reception accorded them and 
the general outolok for Mr. Smith’ŝ  
re-election. They have visited a large 
part of the plains country included In 
the Sixteenth District and say that 
everything is In good shape for Judge 
Smith’s re-election. They did not de
liver an address here, but went to 
Brownfield where they were scheduled 
to deliver an address at night.

Lubbock is one of the new places 
designated for holding Federal Court 
should the Smith bill reorganizing the 
Federal Judicial Districts for Texas 
become a law. This bill would have 
been reported long ago had it not been 
for an erroneous report made by the 
attorney general regarding the popu
lation of Lubbock and other plains 
counties.—Lubbock Avalanche.

------------- —o--------------
ONLY DEMOCRATS

CAN CAST VOTES.

hone Except Democrats Can Vote on 
Sabatlsson Say* Attorney 

GeneraL

That no one except democrats ccn 
vote on the question of submission is 
the declaration contained In an opin
ion from the attorney general’s de
partment, as set forth below:

' “July 6th. 181«. 
"Hon. O. K. Richardson,

“County Attorney, Jasper, Texas.
■ Dear 8tr:

"In your communli ation of the 3rd 
instant, you submit the following:

M ‘la  the event the submission ques
tion ia submitted to voters of the state 
at the July primary, will parties who 
have never been aligned with the 
democratic party, say for Instance, 
republicans and socialists, be allowed 
to go Into the primary for the purpose 
of voting on the submlsion question 
alon% and then not be bound by the 
pledge on the democratic ticket to 

J  support the democrat nominees In 
the November election.'

‘ Replying thereto I beg to state that 
in the opinion of this department, none 
but bona fide members of the demo
cratic party can participate in a demo
cratic primary election, and therefor 
republicans, socialists and members of 
any party other than the democratic 
party, cannot vote In the approaching 
democratic primary toleiy on' the ques
t-on of submission.

" I f  the submission quetsion carries 
in the coming primary and a constitu
tional amendment is submitted to the

voters of this state next year, then 
members of all political parties will, of 
course, have an opportunity to vote 
thereon at the eleetion held for that, 
purpose but In no event can a republi
can, a socialist, or member of some 
other political party vote in the demo
cratic primary only orf the submission 
question. Yours very truly,

Signed, "W. P. DUMAS.
“ChleJ Clerk to Attorney GeneraL" 

-----------  o------------- -
FLOOD IN NORTH CARO LON A.

Asheville, N. C., July 16.—Flood 
water which swept through the French 
Broad and Swanaunoa Valleys of 
Western North Carolina today had 
taken a total of five lives tonight, 
driven hundreds of porosns from their 
hemes and caused damage estimated 
at »6,000,000 to »10,000,000.

— ---------  q-----------------
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble, and younger 

people who are weak .will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
snd enriches the blood end builds up 
the whole system. 50c.

-------------- o—
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+  ROGERS NEWS NOTES. +
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Sunday school met last Sunday with 
large attendance. We hope it may 
continue so.

The little shower which came last 
Saturday was enough to cool the 
ground off, but not enough to do any 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pond are visiting 
bis brother, Harry, a few days.

Homer Green is getting along nicely 
after being operated on for appendi
citis, and we hope he will soon be at 
his work again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pond motored 
out to the country for a few minutes 
last Friday evening.

Several from here left last Sunday 
night for Austin to attend the meeting 
of the agricultural Institute.

Mr. Cross, of Rogers, is improving 
some after his accident^ being hurt at 
the west Colorado bridge two or three 
weeks ago.

The ice cream supper at J. W. 
Gross’ was enjoyed by all.

Mr. E. Smith left last week for his 
home in Smith county. He was In 
Mitchell county for nearly a year and 
a as liked by everyone.

Don’t forget the singing school starts 
at Rogers the 7th of August.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Buck alow were 
visiting at Fair View last Sunday.

Jim Waters attended the party in 
the Longfellow community last Satur
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pond, Jkn and 
wife, and Earl, went over and ate ice 
cream at F. L. Buclcalew’s last Satur
day night. Had some music, played 
42 and had a good time as usual. Mr. 
and Kirs. Georgo Priester were there 
also. DASH AND DOT.

-------------- o- ■
Buggies, buggies. You can buy one 

from us for cash or on easy tsrros, 
and t ie  prices are right. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

THREE DAY MGVARLE SCHOOL.

To Be Held at Colorado, Texas, July 
*J.Aug. 1-2, J .  L. Qalcksall, 

District Agent, Leader.

Program for July t l ,  181«.
Forenoon, joint session, men and 

women.
8 to 8:15—Registration with the 

secretary.
8.16 to 8:30—Introduction.—J. J. 

Quicks&ll, 1
9:80 to 10:30—Poultry houses, yard

ing end layout—T. J . Conway.
10130 to 12:00—Judging cattle—W. 

T. Magee.
Afternoon session—For men.
1:30 to 2:30—Butter making.—R. L. 

Pou. ,
2:80 to 3:30—Growing legume^fo.* 

toll improvement—G. M. Garren.** 
3:80 4o 4:80—Feeding catle.—W. T. 

Magee.
Afternoon session—For Women.
1.30 to 3:30—Bread, yeast and eggs. 

—Mrs. G. M. Garren.
Program for August 1, 191«.

Forenoon joint session, men and 
women.

9:30 to 10:30—Judging horses and 
mules.—W. T. Magee.

10:30 to 11:15—Preparation of the 
seed bed.—G. M. Garren.

11:16 to 12:00—Feeding and breed- 
ins tor eggs.—T. J . Conway.

Afternoon session—For men.
1:30 to 2:30—Silos and silage.—R.

L. Pou.
2:30 to 3:30—Demonstration work 

in Mitchell county.—W. A. Dulln.
3:30 to 4:30—Canning, led by J .  L. 

Qulcksall.
Afternoon session—For women.
1:30 to 3:30—Canning and preserv

ing demonstration.—Mrs. G. M. Garren. 
Program for August 2, 191«. 

Forenoon, joint session, men and 
women.

9:30 to 10:30—Judging hogs.—W. T. 
Magee.

10:30 to 12:00—Seed selection.—G.
M. Garren.

11:15 to 12:00—Incubation and rear
ing chicks.—T. J . Conway.

Afternoon session—For men.
1:30 to 2:’30—Feeding hogs.—W. T. 

Msgee.
2.30 to 3:30—Dairying.—R. L, Pou. 
3:30 to 4:30—Plant disease! and

their control.—Dr. F. H. Blodgett. 
Afternoon session—For women.
1:30 to 3:30—Flrelesa cooker demon

stration.—Mrs. G. M. Garren.
To Local Committees—Importaat 
Owing to the number on the regular 

program, and the limited time in which 
the lecturers have to present their 
subjects, it is most earnestly requested 
that you do not embarrass the leader 
with requests for time on the program 
for local or other speakers not on our 
regular team. Your co-operation in 
this matter will save the program from 
being thrown Into confusion, and will 
also result In your farmers and their 
wives receiving the maximum amount 
of benefit from the school.

CLARENCE OUSLEY, 
Director and State Agent. A. A M. Col- 

legt of Texas.
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“ W e have been using

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O I L  
in our Pierce-Arrow truck for 
two years and nine months 
continuously.

“ W e have yet to grind valves 
or clean spark plugs.

’ .9

“ This truck traveled 38,000 
miles.”

F.xtrart from a letter from s larga Sand 
and Gravel Company.

a

T H E  T E X A S  C O M PA N Y
GENERAL OFFICES : HOUStON, TEXAS

Agents Everywhere.
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NOTICE OF FIRST
MEETING OF CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the. Northern District 
of Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene,
Texas.

In the matter of James Newton Por
ter, Bankrupt No. 609 in bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas. July 13th, 1916. Leed

Sheriff’s Sale. | f

The State of Texas, County of MitcbelL
Notice Is hereby given, that by vir

tue of a certain Order of Sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 
July, 1916, by Bari Jackson, Clerk of 
said Court tor tho sum of Four 
Thousand Two Hundred Forty-eight 
(»4,248.55) and 55-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment, in 
favor of Floyd Shock In a certain 
causo in said Court, No. 3212, and 
styled Floyd Shock vs Lasseter Broth
ers et al, placed in my hands for ser
vice, 1, A. W. Cooksey, as sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did, on the 
fith day of July, 1918,’ levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Mitchell 
County, described as follows, to-wit:

First Tract:—Known and described 
as all of the southwest quarter (S. W. 
F-4) pf Section No. Fifteen (15) In 
Block No. Twenty-eight (28), Town
ship One, South, of the Texas ft Paci
fic Ry. Co. Surveys in Mitchell County, 
Texas, and being the part of the same 
tract of land as surveyed and located 
by said Ry Co. by virtue of Certificate 
No. 2-1628 issued to said Ry. Co. by 
the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office of the State of Texas, and 
containing 160 acres of land.

Second Tract:—Known and desedib- 
ed as being 106 feet of land off of the 
South end of a thirty-one acre tract 
of land deeded to John E. Lasseter on 
October 17th. 1906. by G. J .  McKinney 
and wife, Fannie McKinney, which 
^ id  deed appears of record in Book 
22, Page 462 et Beq., of the Deed Rec
ords of Mitchell County, Texas; said 
105 feet of land off of the South end 
cf said 31 acre tract is a part of the 
Northwest quarter of Section No. 47, 
in Block No. 28, T. I. N. of the Texas 
ft Pacific Ry. Co. Surveys in Mitcbsll 
County, Texas; upon which property 
¿here Is situated a gin, of the latest 
style and model, and which is fully 
equipped with the best of machinery, 
all of which Is covered by this Deed 
of Trust.

Third T ract—Known and described 
as Sixty (60) acres of lane) off of the 
Bast side of the Northwest quarter 
(N. W. 1-4) of Section No. Forty-six 
(46), in Block No. Twenty-nine (29), 
Township One, North of the Texas ft 
Pacific Ry. Co. Surveys in Mitchell 
County, Texas; snd being s part of 
the same tract of land as patented to 
W. A. Griffith. Assignee of B. H. Black, 
on December 16th. 1909, by Patent 
No. 206, Volume 39, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a stake and stone 
meund 595 vsras North 77 degrees 
East from the Northwest corner of 
said Section No. 46 in said Block No. 
W, T. I. N„ aforesaid.

Thence South 13 degrees Bast 953 
vs>*ss, to a stake and Iron pin for cor
ner, J

Thence North 77 degrees East 35‘! 
varas to a stake for the Southeast 
corner hereof;

Thence North 13 degrees West 952 
o-4 vsras. to a stone mound and stake 
for the Northeast corner hereof;

1 hence South 77 degrees West 356 
\aras to the place of beginning and 
containing sixty' acres of land, 

i This tract of land Is platted and 
laid out and is what is known as tbs 
"Town of New Iatan,’’ and includes 
Blocks Nos. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 38, 39. 
40, 41, 42, 43, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 and 63 of 
said town according to the map there
of. a copy of which appears of record 
:n Book 26, on Pages 602-3, of the 

Records of Mitchell ounty.
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It Always Helps

Office of Referee,
To the creditors of James Newton 

Pprter. of Loraine, In the County of

Texas, and levied upon as the property 
of Lasseter Bros., L  E. Lasseter, H. 
A Laseeter and Johr. B. Lasseter and 

Mitchell, and District aforesaid, n “ »at on the first Tuesday in August, 
bankrupt Notice is hereby given th a t!11*1®' l**e •am« being tbe 1st day of 
on tbe 13th day of July, A. D. 1916, j month, at the ourthouse door, of 
tbe said James Newton Porter was, ■'.’itchell County, in the City of Color- 
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that the 1 ado> Texas, between the hours of 10 
first meeting of his creditors will be :i m- an<* * P- virtue of sCd
held at my office In the city of Abilene, j levy an<* ^  Order oc Sale, I will sell 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 29th day above described Real Estate at
of July. A. D. 1916, at 10 o’clock In the 'endue, for carh, to the highest
forenoon, at which time the said credl- b' ‘toer> aa Gie propeity of said Lasse- 
tors may attend, prove tlietr claims, j , * r B ro s- u  E Lasseter, H. A. Lasse- 
ai point a trustee, examine the bank- ,,?r an<* John E. Lasseter. 
nipt and transact such other business And ln compliance with law, I g've 
as may properly come before said thl* notlce t** publication, in the Eng-

llrb language, once a week for threj 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, ln the Color
ado Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness my hand this 6th day of 
July, 1916.

A. W. COOKSEY. 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

f-21-c

meeting. K. K. LEGETT,
Referee in Bankruptcy, 

o----- ---------
BEAUTY MORE THAN SKIN DEEP

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Gifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as Well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would give

Woman’s Tonic
a trial f still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-put feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! „
t  - t o

S c o t t  & L a m b e th
(Successors to A. L. S C O T T )

Wish to announce that they will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore carried by A. 
L. Scott and stand ready with increased 
facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL
We will build and operate an up-to-date 
gin plant and ask our friends to remember 
us in this line also the coming season.

THRASHER BARBER SHOP
—Sanitation—Efficiency 
— Promptness —Courtcoy.

Are the distinguishing features of this 
barber shop, It la among the beat and 
most attracUve shops ln Wert Texas. 
Everything new, clean and up-to-date. 
Hot and cold baths in connecUon. Your 
patronage will be duly appreciated. 

C . E . T H R A S H E R ,  P r o p . l t
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TAKE THE LOAD
OFF YOUR MIN'D 

by ordering that coal you need 
right now. The coal won’t spoil, 
you’ll have it just when you want 
it and we may be able to do better 
on the price now than we will 
later on. Now is the time for 
filling up, get busy.

W . W . P o r t e r !  M]

THE FIRST HE(|UISITE
In horseshoeing la the right sort 
metal. It must be “sweet” an« mal
leable, yet susceptible of high tem
pering. And how many smiths know
tow to temper? Then, too, the anatomy 
of the animal's hoof must be conslder- 
e*!. The hoof may be deep or shallow. 
If a nail be driven Into the "quick“ 
the horse la lamed, perhaps perman
ently. And tbe shoe must not bind, 
nor overlap. W’e are horaeshoera— 
the old-fashioned farriers—not tinker
ing rharlUni

FILLER tt ROBINSON.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277. —

C. L. R OOT ,  M .D . 
Physician and Hnrgeoa

Office In Dulaney Betiding 
Calia answered day or night

A  Bell 
Telephone

A beautiful woman always has 
good digestion. If your digestion is 
faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets will do' 
you good. Obtainable everywhere.

--------------------o ------------- -
NEW TAILORING FIRM.

DR. N. J .  P H E N I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Burns* 
Residence Phone No. §6 
Office Phone No. 8».

Tom Payne is now in the tailoring 
business with E. H. Harrison, end 
solicits a Bhnre of the public patron
age. Read the following prices:

Suits scrubbed and pressed... .»LOO 
Suita dry cleaned ft pressed... .76
8ults pressed ................ .50
All work fully guaranteed to give 

perfect satisfaction. Work called for 
end delivered. Yours for service, 

HARRISON ft PAYNR.
. . . »  t

Charlie Chaplin at Shadowtand Fri
day. matinee an^'Jklffht '

Wm m ;;**■* Mr •
z*

Sr

OKPKT IS  ACQUITTED.

A\ aukegnn. 111., July 16.—William H. 
Orpet, the university student charged 
with murdering Mariau Lambedt, high 
w hool student and hit former sweet
heart was found not guilty by *  Jury 
!n’ Judge Donnelly’s court „after five 
hours’ deliberation. . ... ! #*1

fc . - .\ W  . ” ‘ ,,y , * * .  *  v/ •Vjfc /

***■><»’  . 1 9  
L* . $ • •

’ I -—a, , . , -«ff I . ■ T----
» : CEDAR POSTS. . i -

We -have on- hand a tfffe lp t of fine 
fine ceftaV posts, all aiaqi and lengths. 
See us before yen h i«  jw ir p*sts. ^  
tf • .« SCOTr f t  LAMBETH

’« * 4  *4 -4 ..’JO**; ■
•m* a  M

. J .  W. M I C K L E ,  M. D. 
Physician and Sergeen

Office Phone 82»
Res'dence Phone 4S7 

Office up stairs ln Looney Bnlldlng

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician and Sargeea

f - Residence Phone 182 * 
Office Phone 87

Office iin stairs In Looney Building

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHOMTI 
. * T  . Mentis*.

Offie# oxer Colorado Rational Raak

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or = 
accident, the doctor can be H 
summoned by telephone s  
in less time than it takes = 
to harness a horse. If he j] 
is some distance away, he §  . 
can give instructions over = 
the telephone that may é 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when £ 
time is most valuable.

mm

Tkl Soitkvtsttn I  
Tiligrapè 4  £
Ttiipkett CfMpitj I .

tniMMMMHiHiiiimiiimtitii d

m m
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H -s isiÄikas ; 4Ê
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TH E COLORADO RECORD,

end make the capita' a fit place to 
make laws in and a sate place for the 
housing of the departments of state, 
found themselves in the minority. They 
proclaimed that the building was in
sanitary to a degree, cold and draughty 
and thoroughly disagreeable in the 
«inter months and the abiding place 
o ' germs and microbes in all seasons. 
Rut always the spirit of improvement 
v as held in check by apparent fear of 
the “influence bach borne."

When the old lawmakers come back 
for the thirty-fifth legislature they 
ate going to find pleasant and whole
some surroundings and the new mem
bers are going to have

WILSON SIGNS LAND RANK BILI» (VRirSICATION TO SOUTH CUT»
1 1LLA TO TAKi: CHIHUAHUA CITY

Whole Interior of State Capitol Is Re 
lag Changed la Interest of Health 

*ad Kffkienry.

Twelve Land Banks Are to ho C reated  
Through Operation of Rural 

Credit Legislation.
Chihuahua City. Mexico. July 1«.— 

j All lines of communication from hero 
| southward have been cut off by Villa 
I intense excitement prevails here. The 
bandit is believed to be on his way 
to tske the city.

A train which started early Snaday 
morning for Mexico City returned ta 
the afteriioon with t ie  report that the 
railroad track north of Jimines had 
been torn up for miles Telephone and 
telegraph wires have also been c a t

Villa's action isolated General Tre
vino and prevents reinforcements ha
unt sent to the small Carranaista gar
rison at Parrai and Torreon. The bea
ut is re|K>rted to have d'.vided his 
force numbering 8,00c. One division in 
marching on Torreon while the other 
«ill attack Parrai.

following the capture of thene potato 
it Is believed here VUla will reeatte 
Ills forces and march on Chihuahua 
City. His chief base now is at the 
Ccrro Gordo, about fifty mile« «oath 
o: Parrai.

TheJannerThe big red granite capital is being 
disturbed these hot days by the 
crunching of stone and mortar and the 
sound of the tools of artisans. Its 
dingy interior is undergoing an in
complete metamorphosis, but not be
fore it needed it. The dust of many 
legislatures is being disturbed and the 
microbes of generations turned over 
and shifted about. Even the private 
«Pice of the chief executive was as
saulted the other day while Governor. 
Frgusoh was spending delightful hours 
aoiong bis sleek kine in the 
sivc county of Bosque

Washington. D. C., July 1T,--Preat- 
dent Wilson today signed the rural 
credits bill, passed recently by con
gress. Just before signing the measure 
which creates a system of IS land 
loan banks under direction of a  federal 
board, the president made a short ad
dress.

“I cannot go through the simple 
ceremony of signing this bill without 
expressing the feeling that I haye in 
signing it," said the president "It la 
a feeling of profpund satisfaction not 
or.ly, but of real gratitude that we 
have completed this piece of legisla
tion, which 1 hope will be imiunesely 
beneficial to the farmers of the coun
try.

"The farmers, it seems to me. have 
occupied hitherto a singular position 
of disadvantage.

»• vff i
y. o» mK-U***
n mi* 'Hn-'tt .v

reason to 
shower praise on the state government. 
Both chambers are going to be illumi
nated more attractively and brilliantly 
than ever before ,and when the blasts 
from the north sough about the cop
ings and rattle the windows the 
thoughtful solon will have no needs to 
sit at his desk wearing an overcoat 
closely buttoned abrut his shivering 
form. Marble will be found ta have

tmiwr* m  : A  „„„.tur*» ita*. ttaa» Shat ham
i  it»t *•«*» aj> ta pato» is asta*

7 t.1 in,- mu.
I r>,f l u c t a  tarn

W f i f l K  I !'■ • 1 ' ' tfU "* in n-gmt M
f - <•_*« ra ra> aa-
/ '*'* 11 f'hac tfcM si fe »  he-

I v i f m  / '''n- -' i.,1.—* a «*»?>* Tta
■

■ H r l  I Cola.
M g A  I f f  N w Cw-i-C-lac ta  f m

M l -  1 • -i¡ a» «gtaMfMmt
W3 r c  f f l ' I I r ani-; -» prafeux «C tta
■m«gayhuí anti- c«n«> tirar—ata m j
•  Ur** l*rt ní C-m-CÑis » «a» A» ym  
ttou'v, ill ,r tint irnw «•/ Bp—ta i tarj 
if CUre-C In }>’■■ ‘truth WMktm Mta* Cfcrrarrs
httt «U.IiIit t

8» ll 1« with tin- par* tm M tata** (hat.
«WHtilu.il, pritliKW 111... inlraKsMr S_-,nr mi 
V w i-iV U . NVt nr> n w l  l i  13aaam r wmmmaafif 
utt.-i jo * 1 mu-U ar— a tiusj. rUun ml ! k .  
«taít-tau. l-ri. ru 0, lint «-tK.-ay m n n  U » t a 
in» Owa-t'iil* output t> romttatoC

Trt I hit prolurl of ntfur« —mt fta t ir a —  
twuroiaptl hi r.«t tit -gli It !_» b m  Im tta  
K ittn v  hat out U-.u mitad on* ; t— r ta 
prh* to .1. oler or to you T ta  pek* at tta  
w ! « f-uataln and ¡n l l -  It.til« tin  M t dam  
«ta iota.

Now lnttmuoh i t  tta  rural popwlaUaat atan*
vt A aar t  i-outoei** taP.Uon. of tatttrt t_ J 
*!»>**• of c.irt-c'ole ***rjr y«ar, y ta  a d  tta  
*:tar arrlruiiurlttt of tint r-itatry i l l  not 
only ta al'l* to ruattlnar to ploa** yoar p*i>u« 
ami got ntclk-Wu. lvfr**bm*i>f with tfeft to*. 
*r*r* at BO lucre.«*«! ran, tat yua aid  ta  
n odlna ht> k to tli* f tru* to —  r prvSr» aa.1 
toon ibout)  at no r r r t t t r  t i jw tta  1« yoar«*If

progres- 
The assault

will be renewed In that protected pre
cinct this week while the governor in
dulges in the pastime of swatting his 
wsotnbined critics from the stump at 
Jtort Worth, Sulphur Spring*. Htlls-

* * r e  end O r***» « .
■1’or a number of jeers  all efforts to 

improve and somewhat n)o1«rn'.ze the 
interior of the frtftt »*anlte pile failed 
because ^he lawmasers hesitated to 
*Pf>d the people’s money that way.
They were wont to argue to the point 
that the capltol had been good enough 
and convenient enough for the fathers, 
and therefore, ought to be satisfactory bills and urge all who owe me for 
to the sons. Those who advocated the woik to come in and settle at their 
spending of a few paltry dollars paid earliest convenience. Don't neglect 
late the state treasury by the people i this. FRED MEYER, tfc

They have not had 
the same freedom to get credit on their 

! real estate that others have had who 
! were In manufacturing and commercial 
| enterprises and while they have aus- 
! tainsd our life they did not in the tame 
degree with some others share in the 
benefits of that life.

* Therefore, this bill, along with the 
very liberal provisions of the federal 
reserve act, puts them upon an equal
ity with all others who have genuine 
assets and makes the great credit of 
the country available to them.”

The president used two pens in sign
ing the bill and gave one of them to 
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, who asked 
permission to present it to the South
ern Commercial Congress!

. The landlord of » disorderly heasa 
is as despicable as the Ua<llady

no more.

T RAVELING MAN’S L X P E K IE M L

Orara **.* « i«t «■%» tan*» 
'•«* i.» Urlr taMH-'twe*- 
t w * «as itaeoK **tb w 
’«tari »tara it «rau y .»  
i t a B R )  «rat -fvT «bus

Ita* writ ■  « ta ta» tta«- »*» ,-itar th.«*t 
1 . ta tV« raaitar of frv**»«* rt.-h «T
'*  'Y  Wta. Ctaura » 4 «  auM u..« t *. <I 

■ *ta ««rhtart» «mi »vî»r rmrnr « i  t,«
Ik'* ta»«*« th«( « I . »  tta  « ta s t f»,tar U 

' V ta* rota» ft» hta prada -, tta U •’.*> f»u> l*t 
» -ta  «.-tar «rnv-a .a- at raut» fw  h « p««*»-:. 

’  «  '  * » «  m  trahit m  tta » ruis.« th-
r ’ f  I* tatar-i4  «* tta  ft.-ta r Tta« It «.Hill
» .» »  that tta k m  « * y  I» k.»p »u- .1 of tta 
S rae t> fte^tta f rra r to  pay tta ft-n>-r « I»  
“ "ra  SW M t r t a iln  tta  I a r m -««1 p«tm  that 
C «  tfmr hot heracht »brat aud «tara traylng 
V .  or thaw tk fa n  th*t ar* mot tar*
ra-wmith-» of Ufa to pith a«J dura» fnw.

cents sod told him to btty me a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an i 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no Mb
it  .itute. I took ?. double dose accord
ing to the directions and went to sleep 
after the aecond dose. At S o'clock 
tbe next morning 1 was called by my 
order and took a txain for my next 
■topping point, a well man but feeling 
rather shaky from the severity of the 
attack.” write« H. V . Ireland. Louia- 
vf lie. Ky. Obtainable everywhere.

CALOMEL SALIYATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts Like dynamite on n_ sluggish liv
er and yon Lose a Day’s Work.

There's no reason *why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel with &0 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Ton»—«  perfect 
substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant vegetable liquid 
which will start your llvsr Just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calomel today and you 
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don't lose a day's work. 
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and yo-i will wake up 

No more biliousness,

Purity of Drugs.
Accuracy in Prescriptions. 
Freshness of Proprietary 

Medicines.
Best of Toilet Articles. 
Durable Rubber Goods. 
Variety in School Supplies. 
Latest Styles in Stationery. 
Tasteful Confectioner}'. 
Delicious Ice Cream.
Choicest of Soft Drinks. 
Quality Smokes.
Prompt and Efficient Service 
ECONOMY IN PRICE.

Sherwin Son
F u rn itu re  an d  Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

T h a t’s
VOI R WINDMILL AND

REPAIR WORK WANTED,

Rankin A Diets the wind mill men. 
Erection and repairing of wind mills 
and pumps. Also do boiler and steam 
engine work. We go anywhere any 
time. We also do cement and plaster 
work. Phone us at Winn A Tayne's, 
Colorado. We do it now.W hy!

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction 6uaraifeeling great

constipation, ^»luggisliness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says if you don't find Dod
son's Liver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money Is waiting 
for you.

The State of Texan. County of Mit
chell.

Notice is hereby given. That by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, of the 24th day of 
January, 1916, by Earl Jackson, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Five Hun
dred Sixty Seven aud 19-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judgment, 
inx favor of The Firs’ State Bank, of 
Ijoraine. Texas, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 300‘t and styled The 
First jjta te  Bank vs 0 . W. Shaver an<h 
X. E. Chittum, placed in my hands for 
service. I, A. W. Cooksey, as sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did, on the 6th 
day of June, 1916. levy on certain Real 
Eatate, situated in Mitchell County, de-

AU of lots

2 Door* North of Uandrj

COW OF EUROPEAN
WAR GREATER THAN

EYER BEFORE KNOWN

Paris, July 16.—Jean Flnot, the noted 
economist, says the cost to all belli
gerents of a 3-year war will have been 
1100.000,000.000.

“If this war lasts three years the 
lot,sea will reach a total unheard of 
Ir. the past. They will amount to 
1120.000,000,000.

“According to the calculations of 
economists and statisticians, armed 
conflicts from Napoleon I to our day, 
all added together, have not -caused 
one-half the sums absorbed by the 
preisnt war. The Napoleonic wars, 
properly so called, which are consider
ed the most sanguinary in the history 
of past times, cost only about |15,000,- 
0'*0,000. They lasted twenty years."

Foot o f Second St. —Opposite City H all

PHONE No. 366 AND T E LL  
U S Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A u to  S u p p lie s , O ils  and G a s

scribed as follows ,to-wit 
5. 6, 7, and 8 in Block 6. T. A P. Ad
dition to the Town of Loraine, Mitchell 
County, Texas, as the same appears on 
the plat of said Division, a copy of 
which is now of record in the Deed 
Records of Mitchell County, and levied 
qpon as the property of G. W. Shaver 
end N. E. Chittum, and that on .the first 
Tuesday in August, 1916, the same be- 

1 trig the 1st day of said month, at the 
¡Courthouse door, of Mitchell County, 
j In the City of Colorado .Texas, between 
i the hours of 10 a. m and 4 p. m., by 
1 virtue of said levy and said Or ler of 
| Sale, I will sell said above described 
j Redl Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
! to the highest bidder, as the property 
; of said G. W. Shaver and N. E. Chit- 
tutn.

And in compliancf with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng- J Huh language, cnce a week for three 

! consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Color- 

i ado Record, a newspaper published In 
j Mitchell Coiintv.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July. 1916. A. W. COOKSEY.,*

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

In a Ford. It is the best assurance of get
ting there and back with safety, certainty 
and economy. The whole family can go 
along as cheaply as one so far as transpor
tation is concerned. A Ford solves the 
problem of yuur summer outing or fishing 
trip. The Ford does everything the high
est priced cars can do, at half the initial 
and upkeep cost. Runabout $390; Touring 
Car $440. All prices f, q, b. Detroit.

On sale by

A. J . H E R R IN G T O N
Local Agent

PHONES —Office 135: Roidcncc 39«

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

AID FOR STARVING MEXICAN ft.

Washington. July 12.—A bill to ap- 
pi opr fate $2,000.000 for relief of desti
tute Mexicans by providing them with 
food and clothing to l>e expended by 
the war department under the direction 
of the secretary of state was intro
duced today by Representative Ran
dall. of CalifaMta,

A communication frrfm Mexico City 
rtqgtiBg KlisRhiArrendondo, the Has*
. >0 ̂ Kassator-tseignat». today «■ m»- 
di-wtood to 0004*1*. instructions at to. 
this form of Mcotiatiaos by which 
settlement of the diffeemoee between 
the iTnlted Bute« and Mexico will, be 
undertaken. The ambassador b«U a 
conference with Acting Secretary Folk 
tit the state department

The modern Tom Sawyer saw a rifle in the 
Window. He had intended to loaf all sum
mer, but he wanted th at rifle. In order to 
get it he had to have money. To get mon
ey he went out and painted fences and 
mowed lawns. See the point? Wake up—

Build  YO U  a Hom e

H ow ’s T h is  <
.Offer Cfi« Hundred Dol'sr« R e 
»fag any ca-iO of Catarrh that 
t  l>o «tired oy Hull’s Catarrh

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save ydu 

some money.
Ctwaay for the U*t il re.rs. «"O ttottore
a l a  p erfec tly  :ív'- o r « b ! í  l i  a ll .bu j'.r.i s 
tiraasi- O '" '"  s r d  t l - a r '- ' . ' l t r  »W i t i  carry  
o u t any  o b lig a .tons rruUo by Uls llrm.

k m »KAi. it.'.;::* o r
fatr.Jo. G.

Mtars Catarrh <* •«* U tA«n Interra-Vy. 
o ctli.x  d t r a t lv  t a » . j  * • b lc .d  amt ma>Nothing rh «*f • **>ut ■ **« !

pateta that W. L  Do*» seti« I * * *
the price.,nd Dpllas Ntews one year, $1

y*brd
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Pire and tornado insurance, bonds, 
tombstones, notary public, c h e a p
homes. W. O. W. and W. C. applica- ! ----- —
tions, $S; vacum carnet cleaners. I hinke Blanton* Platform of S ta s i

JUDGE CRI8HAM HI KE«  AD- ! VOTE FOB COX G BEH SHAN W.
DRUMS IX HAN ANGELO. B. SMITH NEXT HATHBD A ï.

carpet cleaners, 
13.70; tireless cookers, 112.50.' Ja r  
any or all. see E. Keathley.

Fat Republican Type.
| This Is what every voter In Mitchell 

county should do If he possesses any
feeling of home prldo and if he believes 

! the office of congressman should be

You should keep ths fly out. We 
have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

i
, Rav. O. C. Rafter will leave this 
week Jor his annual vacation, which 
he will gpcpd wifh lits family anti his 
porents In Missouri.

Don’t forget Charlie Chaplin's en
gagement at Shadowland Friday.

We will sell all 3-pound Batavia 
canned fruits for 30c per can for the 
next 20 days. Colorado Mercantile Co.

A party of local Royal Arch Masons, 
consisting of C. M. Adams, /. R. Shep
pard, A. J . Buchanan Pi E. McKenzie 
and J . 8. Vaughan, went up to Lamesa 
Aid week for a two days’ practice of 

-the Inner rites of capitular masonry. 
TMs crowd couldn’t g<> anywhere with
out having ;a good time.

Ben Morgan will taks your sub
scription for any paper* or periodical.

Now Is the time to chop your cot
ton. We have a full line of the best
hoes. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrison have 
returned from Ixrckney, where they 
have lived the past two years or more 
and will live on tho Morrlsm ranch 
near Westbrook.

All kinds of galvanized Iron, sloe, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

Onr line of shelf hardware Is com
plete and prices right. Let us show 
you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Cashier, J. M. Thomas, of the Col
orado National Bank, who accompanied 
the remains of his sunt. Mrs. 8. A. 
Bell hgck to Alabama, will remain 
there a week or more visiting relative* 
before returning home.

Ask for free passes to the Merchaats 
Matinee at Shadowland.

W. L. Doss sells his good paint at 
before-tbo-war prices.

lug on four wheels can beat the Tin 
Ldzide, sometimes called a Ford. Ac
companied by Mrs. Davis and their two 
youngest, a trip wai made last Satur
day to the dizzy peaks and darkening 
vale« of old “Pally-Finter” county. It

In every instance found 
true to the Interests of the people.

-------------- o---------------
A PARTY.

(San Angelo Standard).
Tom J. Davis, of Colorado Steam ! Before a Representative audience es- j by a dean. upnght man who haa I 

Laundry success, thinks there’s noth* j timated at Beventy-flve people. Judge i bmi trJed and
R. N. Grlfham, of Sweetwater, candi
date for congress from the 16th Dis
trict, spoke Friday night at the court
house. He had previously Bpoken at i
Mereta during the afternoon, and left
Saturday morning for Alpine.

sepms that Mr.' Davis ha^ been; Judge Grisham is optimistic over 
brought up to the years of discretion ■ his candidacy and asserts that each 
in those sacredly sequestered haunts m v  he is receivin;.' assurances of 
o* the festive civet cat, and had doubt-! votes from both former supporters of 
less told many a scarry tale of their j^mith and Blanton. *  j
fearsome doings, ami had to take his 
family down" to vllUfy some of liis 
statements. A record trip was made,

Grisham Friday

That Blanton Platform.

Mrs. Fletcher with her daughters, 
¿Misses Hazel and Maxine, of San An
gelo, gre here on a visit to the family 
of Mrs. McKenzie. On Tuesday night 
Mrs. McKenzie honored the girls with 
a party. About twenty of the younger \ 

| feot were present and certainly had a| 
j rood time. Mrs. McKenzie was assist-!

both as to immunity from. accidentB rent issues, 
and speedy going and coming.

ed in entertaining by her daughter, I 
After discussing hit; position on cur- j mjbb Hazel, and the crowd were kept l

Judge Grisham Friday |,U8y “having fun” all the evening. A 
night made some observations on the mamoth punch bow» was kept re-

You need a lawn mower and we s e ll! Platform <>f one of his opponents, Thos. planished all the evening and at the
. l - „„ , . , , ,  . . L. Blanton, of Abilene. He said In part:the best and longest life mower to be | ’ . , . , . . . ._ ' Mr. Blanton is for a high protectivehad. Colorado Mercantile Co. _ . . . .  , , _

i tar:ff on cattle, hide* and wool. These the merry crowd departed homeward
W. L. Doss has a big lot of wall I commodities now bring a better price V!th regret—wishing that the eevnlng

paper—the best and cheaper grades, at i  than ever in the liistory of the world j t ud been longer,
most reasonable prices.

proper time strawberry crearn 
cuke were served i:i abundance.

W H Y
should you get your 
automobile repairing 
done here? Because 
your car will be in 
perfect condition „af
ter it leaves our effi
cient and most pains
taking hands. W ire- 
pair automobiles in. a  

"  way that gives per
fect satisfaction. That's the only way to build up a 
big clientele of customers. We have them.

THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M . C O O P E R  &  SO N . Props.

WONDERFUL WAR FUTURES. NOTICE, REPUBLICAN

The local W. O. W. drill team, six
teen strong, exclusive of its mascot.

HONORING >IISS EIRE.

for Wichita Falls to attend the state en
campment and contest for its honors. 
Captain W. C. Smartt, thinks his team 
is up to razor edge already, and if it 
does not bring home the expert drill 
bacon, it will well khow the reason 
why. When we bade goodbye to Roy 
Farmer on the eve of bis last depar
ture for the state encampment, vra 
little expected to see him agaia, fear
ing he would be shanghaied and drag
ged to the by menial altar by some de- 
»l atring dame But he did encai>e by 
the very bosom of his pants, and says 
he will go this time armed to the teeth 
ayninst every wile of the devil and 
pursuing woman. Our money Is on Rx>y.

Hawkes* crystallite lenses are as 
good as any made. W. L. Doss handles 
them.

Now is the tpne to chop your cot
ton. We have a full line of the best 
hoes. Colorado Mercantile Co.
i • ' *

Mr. Will Johnson and Mr. T'eters.
’Who have been in business together in
tho city of Chihuahua. Mexico» ¡for the
past several years, but for the past

_ .  __  ... v . . . - .  few months sojourning at El Paso, areEd Dupree will have shipped five .  ,  . . .  . . .
. . . . . | visiting the family of Mr. (W. V. Allen,curs of horses and mules by the end m._ . , ____ . ... 1 ____ _

of this week which he sold the govern
ment for army purposes. Mr. Dupysc 
is nht Only distributing considerable j 
money In'this section by the purchase T^ 0 g„ur*  (g the Treat Hul-oi»ean 
of mules and horses, but is also ship- war at shadowland. July* J ltf . 
ping in and selling young males to the 
farmers Who have disposed of their 
older stock. He will ship another car 
of fat hogs to market Saturday.

The producers of them do not want, ( 
neither do the/ expect, such aid from
the government. Such tariff would _____

,. . „  cnly make the rich richer and the poor Mrs. Judge Bultock entertained
1 ° ea' L h,aVUr l> n K 1 poorer. The laboring man can nO(ai,out thirty of the young people last

longer clothe his family In- woolen I Monday night in honor of her niece, 
goods, teed them on beef and keep; Mjss Josephine Kirk, of La Grange, 
them InTihoes, because of the high , Texas, who is hero on a visit. The 
1-rievs of these very articles. Who «mire crowd took iu the picture show 
would such a tariff benefit? If Blan- at the opera house, and on their re
ton should go to congress, he would | turn were served to splendid punch, 
find no democratic colleagues to assist fce creain and cake A splendid time 
him in this matter. He has a right to I * a8 had by all who attended.
t»c « republican of the “Stand Pat ' ;  ., . .... ___ -p..., ___ ___
type; but If he is such, as this tar!T 
would indicate, he thould not as«c it* 
democrats of the Sixteenth Congres- 
fcional District u> vote for him in. the 
.1« inoerotic primaries c n July “2nd.

The Colorado Record presents Wil- ! 
bur H. Dorborough official press j 
photographer, at Shadowland. July | 
31st, with his remarkable achievement 
of motion war pictures. “On the Firing 
Litis With the Germans.” Wilbur H. 
Dorborough, whose bravery in thlB;

COUNTY CONVENTION.

By authority vested in me as chair
man of Republican Executive Commit- 
tee -of Mitchell county. Texas, and 
pursuant to the call issued by Hon. 
1 ’Dll E. Baer, chairman of the Republi
can State Executive Committee, I

Have that old style salt made into 
the late English model. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phono 406. Tom Hughes, [ 
‘ The Know How Tailor.”

—..............- o

dangerous enterprise has been reward- hereby call a mass county convention 
ed with a series of pictures altogether to be held In the courthouse at Color- 
unique In their graphic and literal ado, Texas, the county scat of Mitchell 
presentation of the actual scenes of i county, on Saturday, July 29th, 1916, 
warfare. Mr. Dorborough will take 1 at 4 o'clock p. m. to elect delegates and 
you step by step through all his ex- 1 alternates to attend the Republican 
periences of his adventurous journey State Convention called to meet In San
from Chiciyto to Rotterdam, passing 

! the board of control, thence to Berlin 
| by automobile, snowing hospital 
scenes and prlsoh camps, personages

Blanton Sorinli't !

Again, Judge Blanton advocate* ti c

| Mr. Johnson is a brother of Mrs. Al
len and Mr. Pikers is half brother to 
Mrs. Johnson, mother of Mrs. Allen.

New filling station on the sidewalk 
at the Brick -Oarage, opposite the 
depot Donald Sheaff in charge.

Charlie -Chaplin at Shadowland Fri
day, matines end night

Mr and Mrs Fred Ttobta.son, of 
Waco, have been the geests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred R  Whipbey. M r.! shmors.of wealth from the roll?

of distinction, the Kaiser, the Kaiserin 
Jake is ns much an institution in his Bfi(, daughter> the CroWn PrllK.e and

own proper person, as ’’Jake’s ’ is in broth<.r8, and othw l)ronilnunt offl. 
the gastronomic world. He had a pre- c)a,8 ^  througb K„ t PrU88lll, wilh 

purchase of the cottoi crop bv »he Xa- decessor in the business, but will uever j ,ts 8,gnB Qf ww dO8trU{.tl0n aud 8how. 
tionaJ Government at 10c p eV - - .. ¡Esve a succeaeor. He conducts hU own ^  mlUUry hero. Von
or a 1 tetter price. Under oovV.ua! ^ n * « s  In his own effl.iept way at Hif,denburK u d  olher dl, tingulshed
.iglua clause of the federal lOBStUa-, Uw own time. Neve.- a hungry m i n . i ^  then Qn thrc’ gb the Ma8urlall
Hon, which has l>een hold -to i W.,- to I dog or ca t lacking the quid pro Quo.: u k e  di„tr|ct ,,p lnto Poland wllh Gen
industries as well ar individuals, such 1 with a straight tale to tell of the illiad j
a law would not he constitutional un- !«f At woes, went out his door unfed. : 
let.- It provided also for the purchase Baf wheu some four ;!ushing highbrow 
of wheat cro[»s corn orops aud all baot tries to get by for a grub Btake 
other salable commodities, cr couuno- Jacob m ils his hand and speeds his 
ditU-s with a market, value This gov- Parting with his ui-mber 11 lioxtoe. 
i rhmoiki has never made or atelmpted These reflection« are excited by an in- 
1«  malcp such purchaaos. It cannot do cident that occursd at his hash foundry 
ao, it will never do so untM we nfcon- '<otd day' last t « k .  A 2*0-pouader 
dun the republican form of govern- blew through the screen doers about 
meat and adopt a  pure socialisiuy dinner time and aske-1 to ate the boss. 
itlanUui has a  right to be a Socialist. J “b* confessed to the indictment and

askeil how his Nibs could he served at 
suub an humble caravansary. “I ’m a 
government man." said the near guest, 
hi a voice ful) of knot boles and splint
ers. “Quite «o; quite sc,” said Jake, (
“but Just what kind of a government j

Antonio, Texas, on Tuesday, August 
8th, 1016, and to the congressional 
senatorial representative and Judicial 
district convention to lie held on Sat
urday, August 26th, 1916. in accordance 
v/ith the calls of the chairman of the 
executive committee of said district, 
and to transact such other business 
as may properly come before said 
county convention. J. W. MICKLE.

Chairman Republican Executive 
Committee of Mitchell County, Texas

bui if die is «v ii. as this doctrine would 
indicate that he is, be. should nut ask 
tue democrat« of this district to voh- 
fur him in m democratic primary .on 
Ju ly  -£2nd."

Judge Grisham tievlured for a fed-

Von Hindenburg’s central army to the 
attack and capture of Warsaw, and 
with Gen. Von BeseltT’s army to its 
triumphant assault on the last Rus
sian stronghold in Poland. The fort
ress Novo Georgievsk, showing all 
branches of tho German army in 
action.

Moving picture < ritics pronounce 
Mr. Dorborough’s picture the most 
wwpderful picture taken of the war. 
What is your verdict?

These remarkable war pictures will 
be shown from 10 a. sn. to J1 p. m. at 
Shadowland, July 31st. Admission 10 
and 20 cents.

------ -- — o--------------

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

oral market commission, for reform of man might you be?” "Why,” quotb 
the itension system oy eliminating pen- Rusty Rags. " I ’m getting up volunteers.

Our line of shelf hardware is com-.j-Robinson in associate editor of the
plete and prices right. Let ns show j w.u-o Time »-Herald, one among the
you. Colorado Mercantile Co. 1 lno>t influential and successful after-

„  . . . .  .  .  | ternoon papers Of the state, vfhise Mrs.( has. Hagler shipped a car of beef ' _ .  .. , . .
Ktobinnon has Charge of the social

He and want mv dinner and 1 I’ll pay you 
advocates the rei>eal of the immunity ! this afternoon.” Then Jake he say—•

For all kinds of electrical wiring 
and storage batery repairing, phone 
l!is. F. G. Gay, at West Texas Electric

i Company. > tf
.   * " 111 » I I — . ■ ■ I I l » ■ l ■ ■ i ■■ in ■ ■

FOR 8ALE— I have for sale 2 dandy
gcod J^ sey  milch cc.wk, fresh in milk, 
and will sell cheap. See D. H. Snyder.

It
------ ~~ 1 1 - -y ■— — ■

FOUND— Pair gol l rim, "grab front" 
glasses at Majors. Calt there aad 
leave 25c and get glasses.

L08T—Between salt works and town 
“About two years ago I had a severe Tuesday afternoon, package containing 

attack of diarrohea which lasted for I * »  man’s shirts and five collars, mark- 
over a week," writes W. C. Jones, Bu- “d ”M. W. s .” Return to this office or

DIARRHOEA QUUELY CURED.

steers to the Fort Worth market last 
Smidoy. Cbas. Leaky also shipped to 
the same market tws cars of beef 
stuff. ,

No better glasses mado than Haw
ke«’ crystaltne lenaes. WT. L. Dos* 
fits ’em satisfactorily without extra 
charge.

You need « lawn mower and we sell, 
the best and longest life mower to be 
had. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Matinee every day at Shadowland.

cr Limns of Hie paper. They returned 
herns in time to allow Mr. Robinson 
to-get returns on bis poll tax receipt.

Taks your tfti vessels ef all kinds 
te R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does It while you wait 
to take it home.

Two hours, 9 reels war picture» for 
only 20 cents, Js ly  Slet.

Buy your gasoline at the Brick Oar
age. Donald Sheaff in charge.

clause In the Sherman Anti-Trust law, 
ta oviler to suppress unlawful conitiinu- 
tions In restraint of the trade. He ad- 
vw ates good roads on a vast scale as | 
i.» Incident to preparedness, a sou- 
1-artisan tariff commission, and as a 
*tep .toward jiennancnt peace that this

Like hell yos will Open the door 
there, fellers aod Mand 'by te heave 
» e r ."  And they lwn e.

---------------o ■ -
NEW TAILORING FIRM.

fold, N. D. ”1 became so weak th a t; Pht-ne 383. 
I could not stand upright. A druggist 
recommended Chamberlain’s Colic,

7-2 tc

POSTED—Have all my land, known

t

Geo. W. White
Herrington Old

GARAGE
—Repair Work,by good mechanics.
-O ils , Gas, Tirés and all Automobile supplies.
—All Ford Parts supplied.• • - «* f ' . d ,

Service Car Anywhere

Í 1

—S to rag e Room  fo r ears.
— Clean, Cool and Quiet place.
—Bring us your Car Repair work. 
-O rd e r  your Oils, Gas and Parts here.

G E O .  W .  W H I T E
H P .R R 1 N G T O K  O L D  H A R  A G F .

Tom Payne and JE. H. Harrison are able everywhere, 
nation should call a conference of the nerving the tailoring needs of the pub- 
Btlons of fhe world Vo agroe on a bet- | lir one door east of FYed Meyer’s shoe

shop. Work called for, delivered and 
tally guaranteed. We take orders for 
made-to-measure clothes from the 
standard tailoring firms of J .  L. Tojrlor 
It Co. and Ed W. Rose A Co. These

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, The j »4 the Crawford laud, east of Cuth- 
flrst dose relieved me and within two hert on the liver, posted according to 
days I was as well as ever.” Obtain- law, and all trespassers must stay out

CARD OP THANKS.

No seining and hunting especially. J. 
H Gage. tf

ter system of interautional la ss  in
cluding causes for e a r  which compact
when ratified by the nations repre- 
Bccted. to be in forced by a strong in
ternational military end naval force.

■ Phone 406 when in need of expert
We wish to express the sincere tailor service—pressing, cleaning, rs-

gratltude of our hearts to all our j  puhrtng and suits ordered. Tom 
friends and neighbors who so kiitBly j Hughes 13 tho man. At Thrasher’s 
helped us during the illness end death | b rber shop.

them once. PAYNE *  11 ARRI LAOS. 
■ —o ■ ■■

contributed te by the various nations garments are hard to beat; jnst try 
i:< their juat proportion. He advocates 
the giving of towns o(* federal buildings 
ir. proportion to the wealth of the 
given pootofllcos and its earning capac
ity to the government over and above 
■tlio running expenses of such post- 
.oiflees.

■ »  . . . . . .
I HIUEENS AND EGGS WANTED.

Better than “The Girl and >he Game" 
—T h e new serial at Opera House. 
Don’t miss the flret < hapter next Wed
nesday Ladle3 Free.

...." O------ ----------
BENE FITTED BY CHAMBER-

LA1N»8 LINIMENT.

Aside from storing anything you 
wish kept safely, I « ill pay the high
est market price foe all your chickens 
and eggs. Hides wanted nt the best 
prioeo. Come see me.

C. K. WEBB.

The brick for the new bank building 
began to arrive thin week and are be
ing placed on the ground. The face 
brick are of two shades of gray. The 
concrete work for the foundation of 
the building has been finished and is 
of the most thorough and substantial 
character. The walla of the Earnest 
tratldingi-are going up apace. The face 
brick being used Ifi'this building are 
of a black and red mottling set in re- 
oeened black cement mortor giving an 
exceedingly attractive appearance to 
the wall. Mr. Chna. Lanky has aeletced 
the face brick for his new buildings, 
but will defer letting the contract for 
a  Short time. The tyU have been flll- 
ed in, however, in Ffefiaratton fa* the 
ooncrete floors with which they will be

Doni target Mary

“Last winter I used Chamberlain’s 
Linhaent for rheumatic pains, stiffness 
and soreness of the knees, and can 
conscientiously say that I never used 
enything that did me so much good.” 
—Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtain
able everywhere.

■ ■ ■■■ o ■ "
ART PUPILS WANTED.

•*,- • .%■
Mlsa Ruby Conaway, graduate of 

Slmnwns College Art Department sad 
now studying In Chicago, v.111 open a 
studio at the beginning of school In 
the High School building, and will re
ceive pupils In this department

FOR SALE.
My home in South Colorado. Will 

moke terms TOM PAYNE, tf
—  -

Buggies, buggies. You can buy out 
from us for cash or on easy terms, 
and ths prices are right Colorado
M— dlft Qa v .
" ■■■ • •

Mot sad cold drinks, fruit sad onady

of our little girl and during the dark
est and saddest hour of our lives. May | 
God bless you all. Yours sincerely,

W. F. FOSTER AND FAMILY.
............o

Is it sate this hot weather to send 
your clothes to be washed and Ironed 
into any home whose »anitary condi
tions you do not know? Is it wise to 
tvave the washerwoman with her muss 
and bother come to the house; or for 
yon to do the work yourself, then be 
unable to do anything else all week? 
If you think none ot these ways goo 1 
we can give you one that we are sure 
will please. Send everything to us, and 
get them back ready <o wear.—The 
Steagi laundry.

| • *  * ------- -------e
Drives Out Materia, BuUds Up System
The OM Standard general atrengtbeniac tonic, 
OROVBW TASyHLHSS chill TONIC, driven Ont 
Ma laria.enriches the blood.and bnilda np the evn- 
tem. A true tonic. For edulta and children. 50c.

FOR SALE—I still havs for tale a 
i good lot of horaes, mule* and mares 
on the ranch, tyill take prospective 

| buyers to see them. <?. P. Conaway, tf

WANTED—Capable men to sell aick 
and accident insurance in'this city and 
county. Liberal terms to efficient 
men or women. Reference required. 
Address P. O. Box 605, Abilene, Texas.

tt

Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri- 
e»y.

Don’t forget Mary Page—Monday.

All the standard magasines at Bea 
Morgan’s.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the olona system 

of the human body.
In perfect beafth we hardly reoHm Rwt 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the seme nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dream ful 

irritability and unless corrected,

G O O D

O SITIO N
Secured or Your Money Book

if  you taka the Dranghon Training, tee 
tnuning that I mat Mon men Indora*. You 

can take it  at eoli rot or loi m a il Writ# toiiam  
DRALUHOX’S f i .  ‘ (TIC AL BURTXI 

Um  C AMIeea, Taxaa
1001

Doni

aioa is exactly what you 
a iat
tiny nerve-yells while 

It tetera

rich nutriment gets iato 
rich blood feeds the ti 
the whole i

Big Springs Marble «ri 
Granite Werks

eteree of 
HIGH-GRADE MONUMENTS 

Heed stone«. Curbing,
Etc.
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rve-ceUs while you are in the market, a peat
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Those »ho would make ms feel, must feel themselves'

fSatòuiin «lllavuialo
The Player-Piano that la all but human

makes us feel in its music every personal, 
individual, intimate degree of musical 
expression because it itself is sensitive 
to the subtlest desite of whoever plays it.

Come m or »end (or our booklet . "The A B C 
of the Manualo". You are invited to hear 
and try thie ingenious instrument at any 
time. Come in toon.

G . D. A D A M S• •
L o c a l  S a l e s m a n

EltiniTE MHT IS TPS THSITOIT FN IINUU HO IUHII PUItt

O A V E  you ever examined the NEW PERFECTION Oil Cooking 
Stoves? If notyou have a new wrinkle coming your way. It 

is the ideal cooking method during the hot summer time. It is 
just what its name ipiplies— NEW PERFECTION.

out light* 
street JusP o r c h  S w in g s , L a w n  S w in g s ,

Settees, Cots, etc., are now in greatest demand, 
what we have to offer in these lines.

New  Home Sew ing M achines end  
C olum bia G rafanolas

are still staples among our stock. I am still .b 
999 in mail order competition

THE, F U R N IT U R E  M A N
First Door North of Laaky's Grocery Store 1COLORADO, TEXA S

Yow men can afford 
ik-ea and a family.

W e Are Pleased to Announce that W e Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED NEÏTLETON SHOES
for Men, and have them in both high and low cuts at the extrefaely low price of $6.00 and $6.50 per pair. A visit to our shoe 
department will convince you that the most exacting and fastidious customer can be fitted comfortably and economically.

We also wish to announce that about September 1st we will occupy the eastern half of the new Earnest building soon to be erected on the lots Immedi
ately east of our present location. This will be a strictly modern building irf every detail, complete in equipment and appointment, and we trust that this 
new store will be a credit to Colorado and Mitchell County.

CHARLES IVf. ADAMS, Colorado, Texas

ISfiadowlandl
• t h e a t r e :

• *  WHERE QUALITY REICNS* l

Î T O - D A Y
• F R ID A Y . JU L Y

MATINEE and NIGHT

M O N D A Y . JU L Y  24
n th  E P is o r r

:  “ STRANGE CASE OF 
MARY PAGE”

T U E S D A Y . Ju ly  25

The Ragamuffins

W« sell the Snow Ball Ice cream 
freezer which la unbreakable, the
best to buy. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Second street entrance of The 
new fire station is being enlarged for 
the passage of the auto Are truck. The 
big cesspool has bee 1 about completed, 
and after some othariküterations. our 
Municipal government' with its varhrtfk 
ap|*endages will be al! installed under 
one root.

You should keep the fly out We 
have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co.'

Mr. K. M. Baldwin, secretary of the 
Consolidated Oil & Qas Comitany, 
whose headquarters are here, Informed 
the Record this week, that Its is now 
the pur|>ose of the company to begin 
or« rations on its drat well about No- 
r. miter 1st unless crop conditions 
should prove much worse than they 
now promise to do. The site of the 
first operations is on the Foster land 
south of latan, where, so far as geolo
gical indications go, is one of their 
moet promising prospects.

Our line of shelf hardware is com
plete and prices right. Let us show 
you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Don't forget Charlie Chaplin’s en
gagement at Shadow!and Friday.

D. N. Arnett made a trip to Bordeo 
county this week to look after his in
terests.

You should keep thk fly out. We 
have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co. ’

I To come by City Judge Buchanan's 
. t ffice and find it closed with a notice on 

the door, gave us last Monday morning, 
! a decidedly funeral sense of loss. He 

had gone to Lamesa with a congenial 
bunch on a masonic junket The ab
sence front town of the other fellers 

i didn’t noticeably effect the municipal 
» «qualibrium or political trend.

Donald Sheaf! has charge of the new
gasoline filling station at. the Brick 
Uerage and wants to sell you your 
gasoline.

•j Mr. C. D. Simmons, a Mitchell county 
boy, has just returned from the state 
normal at Denton. He will teach in 
the Pearsall public scholls the coming
session. He taught the Cuthbert school*
two sessions ago. where ho gave unL 
vtrsal satisfaction to both pupils and 
parents. The Reco*-<i wishes him the 
gi-cstest success in hl3 new location.

Judge Earnest an^ family returned 
thir week from an extended trip to
■California, Colorado and other places 
of Interest.

Enamel ware, ftuy the Blue Bell, 
the best grade. We sell It. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

The two and a halt' year old boy of 
Mr and Mbs. Sam Lovelace, died 
Thursday morning «bout 2 o’clock, 
and Interment occurred that afternoon 
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

War pictures will run from 10 a. m.
to 11 p. m. at Shadowland July 31. >

John Holt returned from Arkansas 
Iasi week alone, leaving his car and 
family in that goodly country, but will 
return for them next week.

HALL GAME SATURDAY.
.-•* -  *  ■

There will he a fast and furious 
game of ball here Saturday afternoon 
between Coahoma and Kakota, at the 
bail park in South Colorado. Our own 
Jim tjovelace is on the Coahoma team 
at d he vouches for the quality of both 
contesting teams. Those who care for 
clean and vigorous sport, are promised 
a treat if they atteud the game next 
Saturday.

------------- ~o----------- —
The common house fly • is now in

dicted for the spread of Infantile 
paralysis. Better swat it twice.

----- ---------o—------------
Good order is the foundation of nil 

good things.—Edmund Burke.

S0T11E. . # -

Out of town people. Send your 
clothes to Tom Hughes. Parcel post t 
charges paid both ways. Cleaning, 
pressing, dyeing, and alterations 
promptly and neatly done. No charge 
for retail's All work guaranteed. 
Phone 406.

Never lose an opportunity of seeing 
.anything that is beautiful; for beauty 
is God’s handwriting. Welcojpe It in 
every fair face, in every fair sky, in 
every fair flower, and thank God for It 
a» a cup of hlesaing.—Emerson. . •

------------- --------------
Drive the saloon out of the Natldn 

and the whiskey bottle out of the 
heme.

, Bra vis Coe. of Brady, was up this
week to visit his family. He reports 
conditions as dry in that section.

Don’t forget Charlie Chaplin's en- 
t gegement a* Shadowland Friday.

Ben Morgan will order any periodi
cal for you.

.Miss Juanita Pond entertained some 
cf her young friends with a party on 
Tuesday night. Ganns, music and con
versation were thoroughly enjoyed, as 
well as were the refreshments which 
were served. y

Don’t forget Mary Page—Monday.

Dr. L. G. C. BUCHANAN *
Practice Limited to Die« aw*s of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Good house paint is not high at W.
h  Doss’.

You will always get the best work 
and at reasonable prices at Tom 
Hughes tailor shop. Phone 406.

Karl Callaway, of Fort Worth, came | 
in Wednesday for a visit with his 
mother's family anil Incidentally to 
backstop for E. J .  In the primary to
morrow.

We will sell all 3-pound Batavia 
canned fruits for 30c par can for the 
next 20 days. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The <lay labor engaged on the Earn
est building, struck Tuesday for higher 
pay and shorter hours. The umpire i 
called it •ouf

See Blanche Sweet in the Ragmuflln 
at Shadow-land. Tuesday. July 25th

Frank Smith end tatnily. of Iolathe, | 
werj guests of relatives here Wednes
day

If contemplating painting your homi 
see W. L  Doss before buying the 
paint ,

Born—To A- M. Fell and  ̂ w ife, at • 
Westbrook. Tuesday night, the 18th. a* 
(In? girl.

Iks QuMne That Dm Net Affect The Head
k n u H  of Us tonic sod Isaalive effect. LAXA- 
TIVK BKOMO Q U IN IN E I* better than ordinary 

amine and doe, not ennae nereooeoeaa nor 
. Br*n* in head. Remember the Inll name and 
look lor the airnalure ol K. W. GROVE. 23c.

Miss Don Higginbotham, who taught 
> expression in the public school here 

Home years ago. Is the guest of friends.

Dustin Faroum In "The Call of the 
j Cumberlands” at Shadowland. Thurs- 
Joey. July 27th.

New Serial—Secret Submarine—Be
gins at Opera House next Wednesday. 
Ladies Free. Don’t miss I t

Don’t miss the first chapter of 
ret Submarine ct Opera House 
Wednesday. Ladles Free. A

21

! Charlie Chaplin j

Featuring

Blanche Sweet
:  Paramount -  Program \

MATINEE and NIGHT.

T H U R S D A Y .Ju ly  27

:  The Call of the Cumber M s  • sion
Featuring

j Dustin Farnum ;
Paramount Program :

e e e e e e a e a e a e a a a a a s a s n n n n n n

Now is the time to chop your cot
ton We have a full line of the best 
hoes Colorado Mercantile Co.

Office. BIG SPRINGS 
For the accommodation of pa
tients in the vicinity of Colorado 
I will be in Colorado 1st and 3rd 
Saturdays of each month.
OFFICE WITH DR. HENTHORNE

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
work. He gets it done and at most 
reasonable charges.

Take your county paper.
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Mrs. M. K. Jackson and Mary return
ed last Friday from Dallas, where they 
have been visiting for some weeks.

%
W. L  Doss can sell you house paint 

at prices that wiysurprise you.

Rev. R. A. Clements and family had 
pocked their lares and itenates for re- 
n'oval to their new home at QuanaTt 
!aat Friday night. Mr. Clements was 
taken suddenly and seriously ill and 
had to be taken to Phenix sanitarium, 
but is now convalescing and the fatfa- 
Ily will doubtless got away within a 
few days.

Enamel ware. Buy the Blue Bell, 
the bast grade. We sell i t  Colorado 
Mercantile C8.

Misses Sarah and Mary Murry, two 
charming young ladies of Coleman, 
are guests fh the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss. The Misses 
Murry were special guests in tills home 
at the marriage of Miss Etta Doss to 
Mr W. R. Motley, last June, a year | 
ago. and their return to Colorado Is 
welcomed by all who had the pleasure 

meeting them on that happy occa-11

BIG
Shoe Clearance Sale!

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY
T o  Buy Shoes For the W hole Fam
ily at Unheard of Reduced Prices!

Owing to expecting a big shipmeet of fall shoes 
within the next few days, we have decided to 
close out our present stock to makd room for the 
new ones.

Now is the time to shoe the whole family. If not 
needed now, they will prove bargains for next 
summer.

Our present stock of all kinds of shoes will be 
thrown oh the market and the prices cut regard
less of cost. Come early and get first choice.

Sec the big war picture at Opera • 
House. Saturday, 29th. Prices 1« and i 
20 cento.

th e  mercury continues to climb and > 
the problem of keeping the fam ily!
chan and cool becomes more of a I

■

problem to the housewife each day. j 
We cannot kep you cool, but we can 
help very much with the clean part. 
Send us your family laundry and you 
<an have clean clothes for every day 
In the week. A phone message will 
bring our wagon at once for your 
laundry, and the results will please.— 
The Laundry.

Paramount Pictures will be shown
at Shadowland. '%

The protracted meeting conducted at 
the Church of Christ by Rev. Early 
Arcbaneaux. of Hour-ton. Is growing in 
interest with every service. Mr. Ar- 
chineaux has preached to our people 
before and is recognized as a strong 
and convincing speaker.

i
Coming in August, a street carnival, 

under tHe auspices of the Methodist 
Central Circle. Watch for ihe date. 
A very superb attnfetton.

Uric Wallace, nephew ¿1 Mrs Ed 
Jones, Is hers on s visit- He is irom 

Paso and says it sure looks like 
war times out there

A young man by the name of J. U 
Tlmberlake. living on one of the Iaskv 
fauns, was run Into by an auto with- 

Wednesday night on Second 
Just west of Iione Wolf bridge. 

The buggy in which he was riding was 
badly smashed and the young man’s 
back violently wrenched. The driver 
of the auto did not tarry to inquire as 
to the harm he had done or offer any 
kind of assistance to the injured man. 
The officers have the driver’s size and 
they are out to trim him good and 
plenty. They are going.to enforce the 
law as to lights and honking horns in 
turning corners.

_— -------- o---------- *—
Violence ever defeats its own ends. 

Where you cannot drive you can per
suade. A gentle word, a kind look, a 
good-natured smile, can work wonders.

Colorado Bargain House
ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
.  STANTON, MARTIN CO.. TEXAS

A  Boarding and Day School for the Practical and 
Refined Education of Young Ladies and Little Girls

Also for Boys under Fourteen years of age.
High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information address

-  SISTERS OF MERCY. Stanton, Texas.
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